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Idea.1 Gifts for Everybody
Something Laatin, Apprecmted for Years,

Useful, lint'ructivei Ornemnental

Globes, Maps, Webster's "International" Dictionary,

standard for the schools; Fountaïn Pens, ail] the best

makes; Leather Novelties, Postal Card- Albums, in

flexibre leather; "Something Different"; also a splendid

range of cheaper bindings. The finest assortment of

Souvenir Cards in the city.

MAIL ORDENS HAVE OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION.

McMillans,
J. & X. McMlila St John, N. B. 98.100 Prince Wm. St.

ID7]LHOUSIBz 1NIIZFER;SITY- HnL..IFMX. N. S.

Entnance
Scholarsbips
In Arts
and Science.

Open for com-,
petition at the
Matrioulation
Examinations,
in Beptember,,
1906.

Facuities of"
Arts and
Science.
Conrses in Mining

Enginteering and in
Civil Engineering
are off ered in the
Facuity of Engineer-
ing ieadingt the
Degree of% B. E

Session begins
September 4th,"
1906.

Faculty of Law
Session begins
September
1906.

Facuity
o! Medicine.

Session begins
August 27ti,'

Mackenzie
I Bursary of

$l 200.00.

Sir Wm. Yo"g
Soholarship,

$50.00

The ~iedar ~~taiingfui pariclar ofthecousesof instruction, examinatiof5, regulatioris, exhibitions' bursirles, mdl dohrpie

inay bc obtained by appiYing to the President or Secretary of Art altholibeld'ocrsfndwhsystetwilgInratn
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SobnU peoplé are eaily baffied.. The least
difficulLy itrrut their Plan and briog
them to a stands tI. Theym-ayZe detemud
%ut theyar poerless under e circum-

saces simpjy because the11y lack resource.
The u1 whr oersucf a Mok s e
That m"an hhasresourceè,o, ."1isng hi,1 ed
Mcndi, will write a note with a burnt match.

he saine maye 8aid of a studcnt iu Philadel-
w ho, this eek, sent us a postoard ad-

SIes d au follows:
S "To the Pro/essor ef Lasguages

who Teaches by a Néfw Method
i . Ogdensburg- and Ottawa."

This student hadt evidently forgotten our
name and addreass or perhaps had neyer known
IL The averagevman. under such cfrdum-
stances. would ha been In an Impasse. Nat
go tîjis strident. HIs paerd recchcd Its des-
tiniation as casily am hogh It had bcun ad-
dressed.
L'Academle DeBrlsay, Ottawa.

414 Bank Street, Ottawa,

DIÂNONDS & OPALS
su Gold Chalnes, Bracelets

Waicbes. Sterling iver

A. &J. iÂy's, 76 King Street

CHEMICA LS
A ND....

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
Supplied ta Soans and Teachers on

Favorable Terme.

BROWN & WEIBB,
Wholeae orultet, H ALIFAX, ,N. S,

RH ODES, CURRY & CO, Ltde,
... MANUFACTURERS ON....

Schooi Desks, Teachers' Desks, Church,

Bank, Store and Office Flttlngs...

BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY.

AMHERST, N. S.
Branches ut HALIFAX and SYDNEY.

FLAGS.
Dominion Ensigni94 as ptcer offfichciaI

Superlicuedenit, of .january 2nd, içoo.

... ALSO British and St. George's
Ensigns, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail sizes.

Plage wIth Sjîecial Desigus Ilae to Order.

A. W. ADAMS,
NORTH MARKET WHARF,. ST. JOHN. N. B.

18ECTIONAL BOO K-OAS ES. 0100E-WlERNCESYSTEMI j
An ideal bock-

case for borne or
office, It is the
original section-
ai bookcase, the
best knowu, best
eegsrd ed sud
ffost extenslvely
used! ln the world
irbere la no rlsk
Ossurned, no ex-
perimeut lu gel-
tiug a Globe.
WernIcke. It's
r e putat Ion la
flrmly eslabllsb-
ed.

ON£ UNIT on FlPty.

MANCH ESTER ROBERTSON

lt's good Lea-
tufres are u n-

4 comprise perfec-
tion dus t.proof
r all1e r - bearing
doors and metal
u t erlockIlug
stri ps. lt's the
best consiructed

-~ and Iowest price
,,>Wrsectlonal bock-

MOI case In the mar-
ket. But the cal.

algetelle the
whle utory sud
can be bad for
tbe asklng.

OONVÎNIENT. ONNMENTAL. ELAOrIa.

ALLISON, - ST. JOHNN.B.-

BO0OKS FOR PRIZES.
We have a fine asartment of Baoks suitable for Prizes at very law prices.

POETS. STANDARD WORIIS. NAtUREý BOOKS, ETC.

Mail Orders wiIl receive Prompt Attention.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
CORNER KING AND»CHARLOTTE STrREETS, ST. JOHN, N. B.

PERFECTGA ITER
Reinfarced ai back with Leather. Bilk utitched

tbraugbhout.
FROM 25c. TO $1.50 PEN PAIR.

Ask for aur jersey Leggins et fl1.25.

FRANCIS & VAUCHANSt.John, N.B.
Mail arders soliciedi.

Know
the

Ilaritime
Provinces

Vour

Own

Line

....TH ....

Interco/onial Railwoy'a
PUBLICATIONS

coutalus vsluable Information for teachers and
studeuls regsrding the country traversed Iîy lis
rails.

Write ta JNO. M. LYONO
General P 4sqenger and Ticket Agent.

Moncton,

'

U
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THE UNIVERSITY 0F MOUNT ALLISON COLLEGE
SACKVILLE, N. B.

Faculties ln Arts, ApplIed Science, and TheoIogy.

ALI DEPARIMENTS WILL OPEN FOR THE ANNUAL SESSION, 1906-7, ON. THURSD)AY, SEPT. 21
For Calendar containing full information as ta Courses -
of Study, Scholarships, Prizes, Degrees, etc... ...... Address D. ALLISON, LL.D.;

Fresident

University of
New Brunswick.

T IIE -ext Aademic year bgine September- 2, 1907, when Fprteen oàntyScholarships wiil b. vacant. Theee Seholarahipe <value $80 a will b. awsNded

on the reaulte of the Entrance Examination to be held July 5th, at ail the Grffl-

mar Sohoal centres. Thb Wilmot Schalarahip (value $30) ad a Au Dow Sehol-

arahip (value $90) will be offered in campetiîtian in September. The St. Androw's

Scholarship will b. awarded inSeptember by the Fredericton Society oi St. Andrew. The

Departmenté ai Civil and Electrical Engineering, are open tu properly qualifled atudents.

Cope of Oakeuar contaiha fuli iniformation uAp b. obtaWmI wi wM-derasga.d.

HIAVELOCK COY, Esq., M.A., REGISTIRAR 0F THEE UrNIVuiiar, FREDERIOTONN. B.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, liontreal.
THE CURRICULUM comprises courses ln-Arts, ppiied Soienog, Medicinie and Law.

Eighteen Exhibitions lu the First Year of the Facult>r of Arts '(valueý from 8100 to, 800) eill
be offered for competition in connection with the Matricul4tion Examination.
Copies of the Calendir con Laining full information regarding courses of atudy, et.., maX b. obtained ,o,

application t .A IHOSN A. ul RM

Acadia.
Un ivers ity.

L ARGE STAFF 0F PROFESSORS AND INSTRUCTORS. WLEQUIPPED LABORATORIES. ALSO LARGE MANUAL TRAIN-
ING BUILDING> WITH INSTRUCTION IN WOODWORKýIN0, IRON-

WORKING, AND DRAWING.

THE FOLLGWIO. COURISES AUE OFÇERED:
(1) Course leadlng to degree of Bachelor of Art.
(2) Courus. lesdlng ta degree oi Baicholor of Science.
(8) Abbreviated Science Course wlthont diploma.
(4) Special Couru af uelected studies.

&W Either of the coiuie [21 and [81 qualWie for admimion te the thfrd yer of the Facuity ot
Âpplled Science. MoGUlU University, without examlniation.

89NO FOR CALENDAN.

Founded.1790. KING'S COLLEGE,_WINDSOR%ým, N. S. 1FoundeX It9o

Courses ini DiviNrrx,' ENqoxNcsriNQ, SoIar<oU, EooNamice, HzsTroay, LITEZATURtE, MoDzaw LàNouAeUE, CL.Ahic, Etc~.

Charge for Board and Residence, 8150 a year; every student hbu a bedroom te hlumaelf - bathraome have been

provided. A number af Schalarahipe and Nominations are available. The attention ai teacher. <bath mals and female: la

peIal aaled ta the provision for preparing studentS IN TEE SAMUE THRES YNAE5 for the' B.A. degreq and "A" Licesse
(cua ovao In future the 2nd, 3rd and 4th yefrU of the Elngineering Course wiII be takemi ln Sydney, study ai Iron Works and

Coal Mines on the @pot, forming a very Important part of the curriculum. AIl information gisdl ,y nséib tePeiet

King'@ College, Windsar, N. 8
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ORSTOCK 0F GIFT AND
IS NOW COMPLETE,

The Poets, i n various bind-
1 ings.

Standard Works, in com-
plete Sets, as well as odd
volumes.

The latest Popular Fiction

SENO FOR OUR NEW GATALOODi AND PRICE LIS

T. C. ALLEN & CO.,

PRESENTATION VOLUMES
AND COMPRISES-

BooIcs for Boys and Girls

Bibles, Hymn Books,

Prayer Books

Devotional .Books of ail

kinds

rs. SPECIAL DISCOUNT 10 TEACHERS.

Hialifax, N. S.

SECOND EDITION

JOSEPH HOWE,
By REV. GEO. M. GRANTt

IENCLUDIWG

Howes Essays on the Organization of the Empire.
"ID A ]FU"

Chronological List of Howe's Writings arid'Speeches.

WI-I0LE CLOTH, - $1 .00.
HÂLF CLOTH, - 1. 50.

& wu MAcKINLAY. LIM TDAu
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.135 AND 137 GRANVILLE ST.,

Holida, Announcement.

ITEDI'
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THE REVIEW thanks its readers f or the many ex-
pressions of kindness and good-will it lias received
f romn them during the past year and especially dur-,
ýng the Christmas season. We wish for ail of theni
A Happy New Year, every day pqf wbich may

have some b!essing and achievement in store for
them.

OuR picture this nionth represents one boy
telling another a great secret. Whether thervi is

'Mischief Brewing"ý or flot may be left to the
faney of children. 'It is a good picture frorn
which to draw forth impressions from pupils and
,to let them write these impressions in the form
ýof a story.

Belcher's Farmers' Almanac, 1907, for the Mari-
timne Provinces, is a compendiumn Of u3efUl infor-
mation on a great variety of topics, arranged in a
form ready for immediate use. Price 25 cents.
McAlpine Publishing Company, Halifax,

TE OSE who are accustq>med to snowdrifts iii the
east will appreciate the conditio>m prevailing in. AI.-
berta referred to, by Our correspondent,' Mr' W. B.
Webb, who writes under date of December Io: "Ne
have hiad great quantities of snow here, pèrhaps two
feet on the level., It is almost aiways perfectly catin
in the Edmonton district during the winter, so, that
drifts are rare. When th e snow melts it will be a
great help to next year's crop. The snow-fali bas
been so light during the last two wititers that this
will be ail the more needed next sumnmer."

LOVE of chidren, skill in teaching, an~d knowled 1ge
are three great requisites for' teachers. The firat is
born in nearly ail human beings and is susceptible
of cultivation. Itis the great requieite for teaçhing.
Knowledge, and the skill in imparting it, come fromn
earnest pleasant toil which bas its 6timulus in love
for children and a desire to, awaken their interest
and self-activity. Teachers who simply hear, reci-
tations and teacli with te -bok in hand asually
fail to, arouse the mind teir pupils4

ONE effect of Carn'egie's large gifts to the Scot-
tish. universities is that techtrs and students, where
these gifts have been received, have become iess
earnest. This is flot to be wondered et. Many of
Scotland's most famous scho1ars bave won iheir
education in spite of poverty and by self -denial,
and. bave preserved their seif-reliance under difficul-
ties. It is this character and self-reliance which
counts. If it is sapped at the outset of the studeht's
career the results cannot but be lamentable; and tbis
is true the wor!d over. There is perhaps wisdom in
giviIng to, universitier, whereý their effectiveness is
increased by endowments and otber additions to
their resources; but sticli gifts to persons m ay be
looked at with some suyicion.
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GFlimpses, intoýhoo1roms
By THE EDiTOË.

A, few weeks ago 1 visited a country school of

two departments. The principals rooni was large
for the number of scholars ini it, well ventilated and
looked out upon a charming rural scene, with well
kept houses and barns, acres of upland and meadow,
in some cases carefu'lly tilled, ili others with evidence
of neglect. The primary room was small andi on
occasions, -the teacher told me, crowded. Above
Ithis Was a room thât had j usi been fitted .up for,
nfianual training, and near by àiplot of gr 1ound had
been -sedured for a school geykien. Teachers* and
pupils were rêjoicing in the 'iiew ordêr of things
where pleasant occupations were in future to relieve
the monotony of school studies.

1 1 remeèmbered the place. As a boy I had trodden
the fainiliar roads and paths on my way to and fromi
school. As a young man I had taught the school
there. Many of the old landmnarks had disappeared.
among them the early schoolhouse, and afterwards
the old hall that had served for a schoolhouse. In
their place stood a more pretentious building of two
departments; and now manual training and the
school garden have corne and will add to the
plceures and activities of school life. As I looked
over -this neighborhood and -saw where old houses
had given place to newee and more comfortable
homes, I saw with gladness that the spirit of pro-
gress had also entered the school, which, 'so far as
1 cou!d judge, was vastly superior to that of my
ôwn boyhood and youth. But school officers. par-
ents-and teachers have yet much to learn and to do
in reaching out for still better things.

My next visit was to a school of five departments,
in the neighborhood of a large city. The buildings
dre on a commanding site overlooking a picturesque
côtuntry,-a glad prospect for little eyes wearied of
[iÔ&irrg àvër'the printed page. The rooms were neat
iid, ittraétive, hung with pictures, and in the prin-
cipal's department was a reading table with a good
sele ction of magazines and books. The seholars
Wete ail attentive to their work and happy. Evident-
ly'the "whining school boy" of Shakespeare's time
is a rarity in schools like those of to-day.

In one of these moins -where I spent a !onger
time than usuial, I remarkeçl on the excellent discip-
line. The teacher told me that it gave her no trouble.
Her scholars were intérestéd in their work and there
was the evidence of' good'order and gynipathy be-

CIONAL RE VIE W.

tweenteacher. and pupils. That was the secret. The-
teacher, a bright young woman, told me that she-
walked to her school every morning, .a distance of
two miles, and back in the afternoon, in all weathers,
and had not missed a day from school for five years.
I thought of the good air and exercise and of the-
opportunity such a walk afforded of making many
little plans for school work; and I thought this, too,
had something to do with hejping to make up a
happy, well disciplined school.

The class of fifth and sixth grade pupils was'en--
gaged in a number lesson. The work was chiefly
done with pencil and chalk, and with large numbers.
This led me to think that such work can best be-
done (I make the simple suggestion) up to the
eighth grade without chalk or pencil. The important'
t hing in teaching arithmetic is skill and quickness,
in the manipulation of numbers, and small number.
are bettýr than large ones for this purpose. More
alert, mental work in arithmetic- and less figuring
with pencil, Which serves to divide the attention of"
the child, should prevail in ail the classes, at least
as far as the high school.

I dropped into a city school a few days ago, flot
with the purpose of hearing a lesison, but to consuit
with one of the teachers. I found the principal's.-
room, and was impressed with the good order pre-
vailing, the neatness of the room, and the spirit of*
industry that seemed to prevail. This building, too,.
is situated on a hill which coinmands a broad look
,over hills and valleys. with a considerable river-
view. In the other rooms visited I noticed some-
excellent work in writing. The letters formed were-
neat, large and clearly cut, no evidence of a cramp-
ed hand. What a relief it is to see writing of this-
character!

Iu future visits to schoo!s I hope to describe-
more fully gorne impressions of the work that is-
being done.

Answers to Questions.
The following are the names of the "Mysterious-

Cities," in answer to questions found on page 161
December REVIEW: I, Cologne; 2, Lyons; 3, Rome ;
4, Christ's Church; 5, Morocco; 6, Little Rock;
7, Berne; 8, Brest; 9, Ghent; io, Liverpool; ii, Can--
ton; 12, Leghorn; 13, Bo!ogna; 14, H-amburg; 15.
Dayton; 16, Windsor; 17, St. John; 18, Brooklyn;
i9, Bath; 2o,' Washington; 21, Bismarck; 22,
Lincoln; 23, Sacramento; 24, Santa. Fe.-The-
Teachers' Gaz.,

a
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Fleld'Clubs and Nature-Study.

Werare glad to notice that the Pictou Acadeniy
Scientilic- Association bas been reorganized, and bas

already published two bulletins giving interesting
details of collections of local fauna and flora of the
neighborhood. This association ba& done some ex-
cellent work in years past, work that. b as helped to
make the scientific resources of Pictou county better
known than of any éther county in the province.
It was organized in 1882 unider the supervision of
A. H. MacKay, then principal of Pictou Academfy,
whose scientific work in earlier numbers of -the
REVIEW is stili gratefully remembered The birds
and plants of Pictou county have been especially weil
studied- and the naines of former menibers of the
association, as- Dr. MacKay, W. A. Hickman andl
C. B. Robinson, are aniong thoise who have donc im-
portant work in science. Tbe revive! of the associa-

tion and the re-issue of the bulletins speak favorabiy
for the prospects of nature-study in Pictou county.

This as a good exampie for every acaderny and
school in these provinces. Every teacher with sonie
push and a littie ability could organize an -out-door
club for the studyof the physical features, the plants
and animais of the neighborhood. It wouid add zest
to the.other school studies; it wouid be a useful re-
creation; it wouid niake nature-study a living subj ect

in every school, and it wouid make pupils pieasantly
acquainte .d with their -surroundings. If oniy a few

birds, plants and inseets each year were found out

and studied in their native haunts, it wouid be a
great gain.

Try it 1 if only for the pleasure there is in somne
active field work that will take one out of doors
with a purpose in view.

Shirklng Work.
Many grown pe opie as weil as schooi chilcîren

do not like to work. It is much easier to drift into

habits of iaziness, to take things easy, to expect big

returns on no investments, than to get down to hard

work and through it achieve success. Great plans
usuaiiy couic to naught because of personai lazi-

ness. Most people believe in this doctrine for their-

children, and endeavor to practise it,-to have themn
do as little work as possible. They want them, to be
free from drudgery. This seems to be natural to

nlany a parent; but it makes the chiid fla>bby, help-

less,,and,.a parasite in the,. community. Succcss
in life depends more on ability to do honest work,

whether in the schoo? at home, or in the busy

industries of the world, than ail other character-
istics -cornbined. Cbiidren need to have their cour-ý
age developed and trained, so that- whenever they
go at whatever is set tbem, to do, they wiil stick
'to it tili it is finished. Quickn6ss of mmnd mnd vigor,
and strength are ail required. Courage to'do i. of
a high moral quaiity when it is directed to worthy
objects.

To bave confidence in one's self, to bie cheerful i
doing, to have a defiini .e purpose and, to keep moi'-
ing forward toward its accomp!ishnint, wýill bring
victory in the end. The best gospel 16 work; work
physicai, work mental, and work môral. Work is
the very condition of the.enjoyxnent of life. ýEvery'
good thing in this world is the pro4luct of work.
Every parent who brings up, bis ce~d to eschew

work, to be indulged in idlenees, to ffttter away iii
time end its life in mere frivolities, 6mtes bis cbild
and is preparing it for an idier or a tramp,-a
fungus growtli for tbe state to take tare of. Cod-

dling children in school ieads tbem to the saine dire
consequences later ini life. Aill sensib!e persons feel
a contempt for the idiers, the useless, and the count-
erfeits of society.

Since the school is one 'of tbe greateat- forces. in

,the manufacture of human cliaracter, as teachers
we must *sec ta it that wc are flot blaiiewortby. A
teaclier wlio is always grumbiing about the weatber,
the scboolroom, the drudgery of bis work, end a

thousand other thinga, is preparing kiIB pupils for

idleness, dissatisfaction, and to becone s sort of
human sbadowis walking aimlessiy about., A good
teacher will cultivate in hi. pupils the power of

sticking to a tbing titi the end is rcached. Steady
rindustry and diligence will bring ricli reiults to

one of ordinary gifts. Seif-independence, to be-

qui*i. and steady, to be cheerful, not to be bysteri-

cal, flot to bave others continually bta<ing àne up
--are sonie of the qualities that aré admircd by
rilit tbinking people. A strong, self-reliant spirit

is a! w3ys an inspiration to otberu.--Superitendeflt
J. 3L < rtenwood.

Mrs. Tompkins went to visit bier niother for a few

days, ieaving lier busband to get bis own mca.
Entering tWkihtchen, bie found sbe bad

;.,.w-eft a little note,
And this is wliat she wrote:
II Kings,ý xxi. 13.
Wlien lie himscif bad fed
This i. what hie read:

Find for yourself wbat lie read,
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Geometrical Drawing.
F. G. MATTHEWS, TituRo, N. S.

Principal Macdonald Manual Training School.
The exercises presented this month are designed

for grade VI. It will be noticed that the new
principles introduced are niot many in number, as
those given for grade V are constantly recurring, and
also a -certain space is given to exercises in which
extreme accuracy is necessary. As several of the
exercises have reference to angles and degrees, it is
advisable to introduce the protractor at this!stage.
It need. not be used so much for construction as to
prove the truth of the angles -made by compass
methods.

For the benefit of teachers in grades VI, VII, or
VIII, it should be stated that if they wish to, com-
mence work along these lines without any having
been dofie in grade V,. they should commence at
the beginning, and take up the main principles. Also
in response to some enqluiries already made, it
would Ïbe weIl to mention here, that this is not in-
tended to supplement freehand or ruler drawing,
but to be taught in conjunction with both.

.FiG. i.. To construct an angle equal to a given
angle.-Let CDE be the given angle, and A the
point at whicl; it is required to make a siniilar angle.
Fromn A drai'the liue AB. With C as centre and
any convenient radius, describe the arc DE. With
A as centre and the samne radius, describe the arc
FG. Measure DE with the compasses and cut off'
FG equal to it. Join AG. Then GAR is the re-
quired angle.

For an exercise let the children make an. angle
equal to a .given one, but making the legs tw'ice as
long as the original- This will give an opportunity
for showing that angles are nôt measured by the
lengths of the sides, and therefore a good introduc-
tion to a lesson on degrees and the protractor.

FIG. 2. To bisect an angle.-Let BAC be the
gi-yen anle. With A as centre and any radius de-
scribed the arc BC. With R as centre and any
radius more than half B3C describe an arc. With
C as centre and the samne radius described another
arc cutting the first in. D. Join AD. This line
bisects the angle.

E xercise.-The twô liues forming, the angle
represent two of the fences bounding a piece of
ground.. The owner wishes 'to make a path acros
the ]and beginning at B and, keeping equidistant
from the two fences. Lay out the path.

FIG. 3. The same as Fig. 2.-Set square method.
Mark off a point on each leg equidistant from B.

Place the set square with one edge on BC, and the
corner at E and draw the line EG. Similarly f ronm
D draw DH. .Join .B to the point of intersection F.

FIG. 4. To tri sect a right angle.-Prom A as
centre and 1with any radius describe arc BC.- From
B and C as centres and the same radius describe arcs
cutting the first in E and D. Join AD and AE.
Most children will solve this exetcise witbout any
instruction. If not, a few questions on degrees will
have the desired effect.

FIG. 5.To c-onstruct anglos of 150, 30,45gý,

60" 75, or 105*. Draw the right angle BAC.
Mark off D and .E as in the previous exercise.
Bihect CE for i5o. CR or ED for 450 and DB for
75'. For 105* mark off BK equal to, BL. .

This is sirnply a combination of exercises 2 and 4,
and can also be solved by the cliildren without

~,assistance.
FrG. 6. To divie a straight Une into any nuin-

ber of equal parts.--Let AR be the given line. It
is required to divide it into ' 7 equal parts. Draw-
AC at any angle with AR., Make the angleý ABF
equal to the angle, BAC (Ex. r). Step Off 7
equal divisions of any convenient length, on AC and
RF. Join A to 7, 1 to, 6 and so onlas shown in the
diagrani. These liues will divide AR into 7 equal
parts.

This exercise may be varied in form, such as
Cnt off 1-5 of AR; or, AR represents the lengtb
of a piece of land owned by two persans. One owns
2-5 and the other the balance. Show their portions.

FiG. 7. The idme as Fig. 6.-Set'square method.
Draw ACat any angle. Step off seven equal di-
visions on AC. Place the set square in a position
to join R 7. Refore moving the, set square, place
the ruler under it as shewn. By sliding the square'
along the ruler, parallels can be drawn throuigh 6,
5,4 4, 3, 2 and i, dividing AR into 7 equal parts.

FIG. K To >construct an equilaterdi triangle on
a given base.-With A and B as centres and
radius AR describe arcs cutting at C. Join AC and
BC.

By applying the set square shew that the triangle
is also equiangular, and that the three angles are
together equal to i800.

FIG. 9. To inucribe on equilateral tri angle in a
circle.-'Draw any diameter AR. With B'as -cen-:
tre and radius ROdescribe arc COD. Join AC,
CD, and DA.

.This exercise may be made the basis of several
designs. For example, if the working be repeated
starting fromn A as centre, we get a six pointed star,
a favorite s-hape for flowergarden plots.
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FIG,. io. To describe an equilateral triangle
about a given circlc.-Draw any dianieter AB. With
,A as centre and radius AO, draw arc COD. With
B, C and D as centres and radius CD, draw arcs

-cutting at E, F and G. Juin EF, FG and GE
*This also forrns'a good exercise ini design.

FIG. i i. To construct an equilateral triangle,
given the vertical height.-Let AB be the vertical
height. At A construct angles Of 300 on-~ each side
of AB. Throughi B draw HK at right angles to
AB, to meet AH and AK.

FIG. 12. To construct a rectangle, the diagonal
,and one side given.-Let AB be the diagonal and C
the side. Bisect AB in 0. -With O as centre and
ra(lits OA describe a circle. With A and B as
centres and C as radius. draw arcs cutting the
circle at D and E on opposite sides of the diagonal.
ýjoin AD, DB, BE and AE.
*Exercise.-A rectangular field is divided by a

fence 200 yards long joining opposite corners. One
of the sides is go- yards long. Complete the draw-
in' of the field.

FIGs. 13. To construct a rhombus, side and one
angle givent.-Let AB be the given side and C the
given angle. At A construct an angle equal to C.
Cut off AD equal to AB. -With D and B as centre-&
and radius equal td AB, draw arcs cutting at E.
join DE and BE. This exercise may be given in

1ýthe form of plotting out ground, using scales as in
Fig. -21.

FIG. 14. To construct a rhomboid, two sides and
îthe included angle given.- Let AB and C be the

,sides and D the included angle. ConstrVct the
saeas Fig 13.
FiG. 15. To inscribe a regular octagon in a

given circle.-Draw any diameter AB. Draw an-

:other CD at right angles to it. Bisect angles AOC
,and COB. Produce bisecting lines to form diamn-
eters EF and GH. join AE, EC, CG,, etc. This

gvsrequired octagon.
*Exercise i.-Join every other point AC, CE, etc.,

,to form. an eight pointed star.
:Exercise 2.-Join every third point AG, GD, etc.

;to form another shape of star.
FIG. 16. To construct a regular octagon on a

gven base.-Let AB be the given base. By means
of set square, protractor, or cornpass, make angles

of 450 at A and B. Cut off AC and BD each equal
to AB. Erect .ulnes perpendicular to base from C,
A, B, and D. Cut off CE and DF each equal tq
AB. Join EF. At E and ýF draw EG and FH,
rnaking angles Of 45' and cutting the perpendicu-
lers iti G and H. Join GH.l

FIG 17. To inscribe a regular octagon in a given
square.-Draw the diagonals AC, BD. With A as
cenfre and AO as radius, draw arc EOF: Similarly
at BC and D draw arcs GOH, JOK and LOM.
Join GM. EK, LH, and JF, which together with the
middle portion of each side, form the octagon.

FIG. 18. To inscribe a circle in, and describe a

circle about a givent square.-Draw- the diagonals
AC and BD. From O drop- perpendicular 0E to
'side of square. With centre O and radius 0E in-
scribe' circle. With centre O and -radius QA die-
scribe circle.

-This exercise and the two following are saniples
of a number that may be inserted to give, practicç
in the foregoing principles. It will be noted that
to get correct resuits the utmost accuracy is
necessary in every detail.

FiG. - 9. To inscribe four circles in a square,
each to touch two sides and ?wo other circles.-
Draw diameters and diagonals., Join FG, GE, EH,
and HF., Join LK. With K, L, M, and N as
centers and radius KP draw required circles.

FIG. 2o. To describe six equal circles about a
given circle.-mDivide the circumference of the.given
circle into 6 equal parts, producing the diameters.

Wiýth AD as radius and 0 as centre describe cir-
cie GKM. Where this circle cuts the produce.d
diameters will be the centres of the requirýd circles;
the radius to equal AO.

FIG. 21. The construction of Plain .çcales.-This
bias been placed last ,for the sake of convenience in
arranging the drawings for the plate, but in prac-
tice they should be spread over the year's work, s0
that they may be utilised in any plotting-out prob-
lemns. Four only are shewn, but others of similarly
easy nature may 'be taught.

To niake a scale of one inch to a foot.-Draw
two parallel lines about 3-16 of an inch apart and
divide them by vertical lines into one inch divisions.
Divide the left hand inch into twelve equal Parts,
number them as shewn, the first division from the
left always being marked O (zero). The divisions
to the right will now represent feet, and those to the
left inches, and mnay be labelled as such. To use
this scale, suppose a, line three feet five inches is
required. Stretch- the dividers from the third
division to the right of 0 to the fifth tu the left.
This will give the required length. As this scale
gives a drawing 1-12 of the original size, it is said
to be a scale of 1-12 and this fraction is called the
'Representative Fraction.'

The other scales are made in the saine way. In
the fourth the inch divisions represent yards,

Il
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.The one on the left is therefore- divided into three

parts to represent feet, that being the next denom-
ination below yards.

If rulers witb sufficient scales to mark the sub-

divisions of the left hand division be not obtain-

able, the method of exercise 7 may he adopted.

Persona.llty of the Teacher.
Persohality is wbat wise employers of teachers

try and secure above ail else. People with mean na-

tures and small souls neyer ougbt to try to teach.

Still, personality is greatly capable of cultivation.

It is largely an affair of our own making. Five

great schools of teachers tried to find a solution of

this problem. They were the Epicurean, the Stoic,

the Platonic, the Aristotelian and the Christian.

Wboever follows the teachings of aIl fhese scbools

will become a popular and suçcessful teacher, and

anyone defective in a majority of them is unfit to

teach.
The Epicurean ideà was that one sbould get at*

ail costs as many pleasures as possible. Teachers

should have good food, no burried meals, a comfort-

able room. in which to be quiet.. In the long run

these are haîf the battle. Teachers shotild flot deny

themacîlves these. Restful quiet and good food are

necessary. Next is needed wholesome exercise.

The teacher shut up for five or six hours must have

one or two hours under the open skyevery school

day, care free. The teacher sbould do a lot of out-

door tbinigs in vacation and the one who doeàn't

iýs .falling gway even from this low ideal..

The Stoic teaches one to keep the mind free froi

ahl worry and anx iety; the mental state makes the

man. The teacher's troubles can be reduced by

reducing the mental worries. The blunders onice

made should be left bebind, not brooded over.

There is no. situation in whicb we caný not be map-

ters, is the Stoic's lesson. Every teacher must

sometime learn it. The teacber's life, is more' full

of general discouragements than any other profes-

sion, but the Stoic formula, faitbfully applied in

reasonable limits, will overcome -them. Teachers

r,11ould. live in care-proof compartments.

Platonismn bids us rise above this world. Platon-

ists were not the most agreeable people to live with.

Much that passes for Christian religion is simply

Platonism- in disguise. Still, it contains some trutb

that every teacher ought to know and sometimes ap-

ply. A teacher would bardly keep bis poise -witb-

out these Platonic resources, but moderation is nec-

essary.
By tbe Aristotelian scbool man was to find bis

end here and now on earth, not in heaven. Teach-
ing is an extra hazardous profession as far as ner-

vous energy is concerned. The teacber's problem

is one of proportion-what to select, wbat to leave

out. -The essentials to the main end ougbt to be

taken, the others left. The teaclqer nimust say no to

calls good in themselves, but noý for themiselvés.

Amateur theatricals, church fairs, dancing. mnd din-

ner parties, ought to be taken part in only in great

moderation. One service Sunday is as much as one

can well attend, and Sunday school teaching is the

one thing that the conscientious public school teacher

must rigidly refrain from. Physical health and vi-

vacity of spirits must be maintained at ail costs.

Teachers sbould be sure wbat they do is best for

themn and then neyer mind what people say. Teach-

ers. should have. their own individual ends in view.

The counisel of the greatest teacher remains.-

Christ.says to the teachers to make the inter-est and

aims of each pupil their own. Where the un-

Christian teacher's work ends, the Christian teach-

er's work begins. Teacher and pupil are engaged

in a common work. The attitude of the Christian

teacher is, "Corne, let's do this work together, I'm

ready to help you and want you to help me." The

un-Christian is not concerned with the bome-life.of
the pupils, the Christian teacher kiows bis pupils

and their homes. The successful teacher looks f or-

wýard to the -pupil's future. Teachers learu to see

with Dtils' eyes, share their work, rejoice in their

successibe more sorry than tbey at their failures,

lead them, neyer drive.. Any teacher who can com-

bine the five-' qualitiest 1- have mentioned will find

teaching a pleasure-and achieve success.-Abstract
of Address, Jk President Williamn DeWitt Hyde,' in

New York School Journal.

There is probably no country in the world where

nature bas been more lavish inthe stores of fertility

provided in the soul, or wbere the' lànd bas greater

capacity for. the production of food for mankind

than Canada., Wbile the resources of the Dominion

in its minerais, its forests and its fisheries are very,

great, it is in the soi thýt the greater wealth of the

country lies. The immensity of the area of fertile

land in Canada is very imperfectly understood, even

by those wbo have travelled. tbrough the country,

and but a very small proportion of the arable land

bas yet been brought under culivation.-Dr. Wmn.

Saunders-Report Experirnental Farrns of Canada.

The old man said to thie young man: '*My son,

I have had a great rnany bard times in my Iffe, and

most of tbemn di dn't happe'ý."
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Mann ors the Norals of the Heart.
BY MRS. C. M. CONDON.

In the Victorian era, among the items in the bills
rendered from Ladies' schools, was always one set
down to "Deportment." Great stress was laid upon

*training and instruction in thit subject, whicil. em-
braced table manners; behaviour at churcli, on ti,-
street, and other places of public -resort. It also
prescribed the different forms of salutation accord-
ing 4to the rank, age or position of the person

:saluted; the correct metbod of entering and leaving
a room; also tbe art of entering and alighting
gracefully 'from, a carniage, to which was frequentiy
added equestrian practice and etiquette at a good
riding scbool. Special pains were taken with the
different curtsies, made by the ladies,, from the
simpler forms, up to tbe tbree sweeping reverences
made to Her Majesty on presentation at Court.

Sometimes with narrow-minded people, there was
an unbending adherence to mIles tbat degenerated

into an ungraceful formality; but, on the whole, Ibis
careful training in lhe minutioc of social convention
fully justified itself.

The mother of our late beloved Queen, the
Dufchess of Kent, was the careful tramner of the
young Princess in a high-bred courîesy, at once
simple and sincere.

At lier coronation. Victoria beauti ýully exempli-
fied hier exquisite cô5urtesy. Lord Ilolles, a very
aged peer, 'wben about to swear fealty to the
Sovereign, stumbled on the steps of the dais;,
instantly the young Queen rose and exîended a
belping band 10 the feeble old man involuntarily
shewing that I:epect for old age rwbich was a
strong point in tbe Ieadhing of the d4y.

There was, -indoubtedly, at times ýundue repres-
sion of youthful spirits, and when o it of range of
the eyes of authority nature assertçd iîself, and

'manners migbt nol then be so comnmendable. But
no grealer tribute can be paid to the training, as a
Whole, tban the delightful manners qf some of thé
best specimens of those wbsep1ents paid for
this item of "Deportment."

One wbo loves children cannot but1 be glad that
they have so m-ucli freedom and scoje for expres-
sion of their individuality; "ean iot but regret
wben freedom degenerates intoý a license tbat
ignores the just dlaims of age and auth.ority to
respect and courtesy. It is to be fe4'red Ihat the
presenî age is- not strong in reverence, and the
gentle mannèrs tbat spring f rom- that great qùality.
Many causes contribute to ibis; the rushi and hurry
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of daily life, the keen competition, the insatiable
curiosity to which nothing is sacred, especially if its
objects are raised somewhat above the level, either
in rank or fortune.

Even the press, unmindful of its high mission,
as the guide of public opinion, sometimes sets a byad
example, by indulging in reckless statement, at-
tacking personal character, and dragging into un-
seemly publicity incidents which have no real
bearing on the point at issue, simply to mortify and
wound an opponent. Criticismn is necessary, but
it gains in point and eifectiveness when ýit disdains
personalities and deals only with the merits of the
question, in a spirit of fairness and good will.

But laying aside th e considération of those merely
conventional rules, necessary to the smooth working
of social intercourse, let us see what are the prin-
ciples that will always secure good manners if re-
duced to practioe. We may as well place, first, a
profound reverence for man as man, made in the
image of tbe Creator, a reverence quite irres-
pective of ail accidents of birth or fortune. If
Parents, teachers and ahl who are in authority will
heartily recognize this supreme fact, il will revolu-
tionize manners and elevate the whole tone of
society. Then there must be recognition of. the
fact that every one bas a rigbt, not dependent upon
o ur moods and feelings, to fair and civil trèatinent.

How many parents and teachers, to the grect
detriment of the children, make sickness, pressure
of business, and every disagreeable happening, .an
excuse for ungentle bebaviour, and even for
positive discourtesy.

How greatly cbildren, even babies, suifer in this
uncongenial atmosphiere is well known to the sym-
pathetic observer. As the practice of this infraction
of the rules of good manners in generally confined to
children and inferiors, it is as mean as it is immoral.
A great aid to agreeable manners will be found in
that intelligent 'sympatby which springs from. the
head es well as the heart, and finds in the limitations
of the individual, nay, even in bis very- depravity,
such -a strong appeal for help, that self sinks out. of
sigbt, and the morals of a generous heart shows
itself in perfect manners.

The refinement and grace of Elizabeth. Fry won
insensibly upon the hardened criminals of
Newgate, and influenced them to listen to. her
prayers and preacbing; for wbo could be obdurate
in a presence s.o sweet and genial?

Anotber help to good manners will be secured by
the determination to cultivate, as a matter of duty,
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cheerfulness and good hurnor, and under no circum-'
stances of personal discomnfort, to look sullen, or
unpleasaiit, to speak w~ith unbecoming harshness, or

to treat an. offender with contempt, or wither him
with sarcasrn.

Let our teacheris ponder seriously lihis question
in regard to the children whom they have, for the

larger part in their waking hours, under their care.
The hurry and drive of our daily *life, keen
conipetition, free discussion of publicý affairs, and

the too free and easy mnanner of speaking of those
in authority, are flot marks of that good breeding
which gives honor to wbomi bonor is dkie. Judicious
and temperate criticism is the right of every
citizen, but a becoming reticence shouldbe observed
in the presence of children and immùature youth,
whose manners will flot be improved by invective,
often crude and ill-considered, against "the powers,
that be."

Sonie formai instruction in what cçnstitutes good
manner should be given by the teacher, but the

repose, the seif-restraint and the 'charm of good-
breeding, may be best illustrated ini the behaviour of

the teacher hiniseif. Set before pupils good models,

and what better than that of the Divine man whose
manners were so perfect that a mediaeval chronicler
quaintly speaks of himi as "That gentleman Jesus."
The courtoey, too of "the great Apostle' *as so in-

bred that in the most trying circumstanices it neyer
forsook bum.

Let not teachers imagine that an autocratic, repeil-

ent manner is an aid to discipline; on the contrary,
it arouses opposition in the bold, and' so overco .ws
the timid that they cannot do and be at:. their best.

"Good nianners make the man," says William of
Wykeham; hie uses the word "make" as opposed to
demar " (spoil), and as he was a man of affairs he

spoke frorn a wide experience, plainly seeing tbat

good manners build'up character, and also *help to

make the success of the man in the practical busi-
ness of life.

OUT OF' DANGER.-Dr. Whipple, long Bishop of

Minnesota, was about to hold religious services near

an Indian village in-one of the Western states, and

before going to the place of meeting asked the chief

who was bis host whetber it was safe for bum to

leave bis effecti unguarded in the lodg*e. "Plenty

safe," grunted the red man. "No white man in a

hundred miles fromn here."-Wonafl'S Homne COmn-

panion.

Girls 1 Have Knowu.
The liveliest girl 1 e4'er tnét'*ý--'.

Was charming Annie- Mation;
Exceeding sweet was Carry Mel;

Héipfur Améýia'Ration.

Nicer than Jennie Rosity
It. would hlard to find;

.Lovely was Rhw4a 'Denciron, too,.
One of the flower kind.

I did not fancy Polly Gon,
Too angular wag..she;

Ând I could neyer take 'at ail
To Annie, Mosity..

I rather liked'Miss Sarahi Nade,
.Her voice was full -of charmn;

ýHester ,Ical too.ner.vouswas,
She filled me with alarmn.

r.
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E. Lucy Date .w9s clear of face,
Her skin was like a sheli;

Miss Ella, Gant was rather nice,
Though she was awýful swell.

A clinging girl w as Jessie Mine,
I asked her»me to marry,

Ini vain-now life is f ull of f it,
For I'o joined'to Millie Tary.

-Boston Transtcript,

Rand Work In a CouutrY Bchbol.

At a country institute this summer.I saw displayçd
a collection of excellent band-work donc by -the

children of a rural school. The paper-cutting and

raffia work-mats, baskets, holders, and other con-

ventional pieceA-ýwereas well èone as the products

that I have seen of many city schools; in fact, some

of the raffia pieces will bear coniparispn with. the

best. Upon enquiry 1 found that ,the tçacher who

had accoxnplished ail this is a young min-a, young

man, moreover, who. bas. binself had.ino training in

nýanual work, learning all tbat he knows of the sub-

ject by observing several classes at a state normal

school last*suiner. Being further interç eed: at 4,'s,

I found that hie bad bought the necessary, pciterials

biniscîf, at .a cost Of $3.75 for the. raffia and of fof.ty

cents for thë colored paper; . and that- the children

had, done the work'altogether outside school. hçoups,

before schoël,'and ut recess on 1,ainy days, with tlbe

exception of the smialest children -who .were. pgr-

mitted to use this as seat work. Although tJie

teacber conducted this mianl3al training, merely for

its educational value in the school,. it is interestitig to

know that for next year he b as the' bes't "payig

country scbool in tbis couhty.-ThOnaS' Hl.

Chczrýeston, Ilhnosfs. , * ..
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I
Nemora»i. Days tri Jaumary.

Miss ELEANORt RoBIN sON.

ilt is.proposed to publish in each issue uinder the appro-
priame iatading an article dealing with the days of the month
that are celebrated in> tradition, in literature -and in> art.
Our. readers will be glad to know thatý Miss Robinson,
whose writings on English literature have belped s0 many
readers of the REvIEW, will bave charge of this department.
EDÎTOR.]

January 6th Epiphany. "or Twelfth Day.

'ibis'day lias always 1been closely associated with

Christnmas Day,. and the Armenian Chri-stians stili
keep Christmias on January 6tb. The word Epipli-
any means an appearance, or mtanifestation, and
since, the fourth century tbe special event commem-
orated on tbis day bas been the mnianifestation. of
Christ ta the wise men from the East, as.narrated
in thie second chapter of St. Matthew's Gospel.
Tradition, probably influenced by sucli passages as
Ps. 72: io, and Isaiah 6o: 6, bas called tbe wise men
Kings, and declared 'tbem ta be thre in number.
The, naines usually given ta tbem are Melchior,
Biaithazar and Gaspar. In pictures they are gener-
ally represented, respectively, as an old man, a man
in the prime of life, and a yautb. -The significance
attached. ta the gifts, is expressed in the words of

.the welt-known. bymn:
"Sacred gifts of mystic meaning,
Incense doth their God disclose,
Gold the King of Kings proclaimeth.
Myrrh His'sepulchre foreshows."

The adoration o f the wise men bas been the sub-
ject of many. beautiftil pictures. , Reproductions of
some of these are ta bç feund in Farrar's "Life of
Christ in Art." An old legend says that tbe star, on
its first appearance ta the wise man, had the form
of a radiant cbiid bearing a sceptre or a cross, and
in sasne ear!y Italian paintings it is sa depicted.

An, interesting memorial of tbe offerings of tbe
three kings is kept up in England by aur savereigns.
wbo still, on th.is day, make an afferirrg of gald,
frankincensé and myrrb at the Chapel Royal in the
Palace of St. James. George III was the last king
who offered tbese in persan, and tbe presentation
is now made by an officer of the royal bousehald.

"In the days of King Alfred a law was made with
relation to holidays, by virtue of which th2 twelve days
after the Nativity of our Saviour were made festivals."-
Collier's Ecclesiastical Hzstory.

Tbe, wbole'twelve days seemn ta bave beeti devoted
ta feasting and. jallity. Tbe social customs varied
in different -parts, but all showed somne reference
ta: the Eastcnîi Kiings. (hiec famnotis fashion -was

to have a Twelfth cake, rich with ýspices, 'which-
contained a bean. Whoever drew the bean was made
King or Queen for the evening. Other characters,
such as rnaids of bonor, lord chancellor, courtiers,
etc., were assigned by lot, and eàch person was re-
quired to act his or her part throughout' the feast.
In later'times, these g'ames seemn to bave corne down
to children. Thackeray, in his preface to that
deligbtful children's story, "lThe' Rose and the
Ring," refers to them as follows:

IlIt happened that the undersigîied spent the last Christ-
mas season in a foreign city, where therc were many-
English cbildren. ln> that éity, if you waiited to give a,
child's party, you could flot even get a magic-lantein, or*
buy Twelfth-Night characters-those funny painted pictures
of the King, the Queen, the Lover, the Lady, the Dandy,
the Captain, and so on-with which our young ones are
wont to recreate themnselves at this festive time."

Sa the great novelist, who loved éhildren, him-
self drew a set of Twelfth-Night characters, and
then cornposed a story about- them ta amuse the
little people.

January 2Ist -St. Agnes Day.
In the year 3o6 A. D., there was a terri ble perse-

cution of the Christians under -the Emperor
Diocletian, and among many other martyrs there
perished a beautiful young girl named Agnes. The
story is tbat the son of an important Roman official.
loved ber and wished ta marry lier; she refused,
saying tbat she would flot marry anyone as her
affections were set on beavenly t 'hings. She was
then ask&l ta offer incense ta the Roman gods, and
when she refused she was put ta death. Eight days
afterwards, ber parents going ta lamnent and pray
at her tomb, saw a vision of angels and their daugh--
ter standing among them, with a snow white lamb
by lier sie. In pictures she is often represented
with a larnb beside bier, and sbe is always held up
as an example of innocence and constancy.

It used ta be the custom in different parts of Eng-
land for girls ta go ta bed fasting and silent an St.
Agnes' Eve, in the belief tbat they. would see their
future husbands. The fol!owing lines have been
handed down in tbe county of Durham:

"Fair St. Agnes, play thy part,
And send to me my own sweetheart,
Not in> bis best or worst array,*
But iii the clothes he wears every day,
That to-morrow I may him ken
From among ail other men."

Twô great English poets, Keats and Tennyson,
have miade use of this tradition in poetry. The
former, in his faiîîous poeul, St. Agnes' Eve, tells
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the story of how "ages long ago," the two loyers,
Madeleine 'and Porphyro, fled away oi one stormy
St. Agnes' Eve, after Mýadeleine had tried the speli.

The opening lines of the poem are aS fne descrip-
t ion of the cold of the january nigbt:

"St. Agnes' Eve !-ah, bitter chili it was!
The owl, for ail his feathers, was a-co!d;
The hare limped trembling through the frozen grass,
And sulent was the flock in wooliy flid."

In Tennyson's " St. Agnes," the Ipeaker is a nun,
who aiso seeks to have a "vision of delight," but
her thoughts are flot of any earthly love, and
through faith and prayer she-,wins a vision of the
Heaveniy Bridegroomn.

January 25th - St Paul', Day.
This day has beew observed sin ce the i 2th century

in comniemoration of the conversion of St. Paul.
For some unknown reason, it is considered to fore-
show the weatber and events for the whoie year.
"«If it be a fair day, it will be a pleasant year; if it
be windy, there will be wars; if it be cioudy, it doth
foreshadow the piague that year." Atud neariy the
saine prediction is found in verse:

"If St. Paui's day be- fair and clear,
It doth betide a happy year;
But if it chance ta snow or rain,
Then will be dear ail kinds of grain;
If ciouds or maist do dark the skie,'
Great store of birds ar beasts shail die;
And if the winds do fiy alaft,
Then wars shall vex the kingdam oft."

The weii known superstition aboutthe effect of
ramn on St. Swithin's -Day, may be, compared with
these prognostications. But the poet!Gay, writing
in 1715, says:

"Let no sucb vuigar tales debase thy mind'
Nor Paul nor Swithin. rue the ciouds and wind."

Even in s0 remote a period as 2,000. years ago, ini

the Jewish schools, a teacher was appointed for

every twenty-five pupils, and when the number
reached forty an assistant--teacber was given. Here
are.the qualifications which the Talmud says a teach-
er shonld possess: He-th.e teacber-shouid be slow
to anger, courteous in his language, free froin con-
ceit, loving criticisin and not exalted by bis know-
ledge, sedate in study, widely observant, eager to
extend knowledge and to make others. iearn; above
ail, he must be- God-fearing and free from worldiy
ampbition. These requirements, and qualifications
w 1ould not'be ont of harmonywith the . ear i9o7-
Western School Journal.

A: Litte R WUaI'

To the Educatio*J 'Renew'
DLut SiRt,-Whiie reading "Our Weterfalls ' în

the November REVIEw, a wish cane..tp.netht

could give an adequate descriptioln -O'f-f fÙisii
little brook wbich empties into the eutth»rstý ia
michi, about sixteen miles above 'Bo"iestown,, N. .B.,

1 was up this river on a fishing trip with sorne
friends during last summer's, vacation. , When we
came f0 the mouth of tbe bio6k cailed Fai Brook,
we left the boats on the shore and w;aiked Ùp>àlong
the' side of the brook about eighty rods 'to tht fails.*
Those of us who had neyer been there - îere no
expecting- to se much, as ail the si gn of'a brdokÏ'
that we conld see at the mouth was a tittie* watet,'
trickling between some large'rocks, .the water bèi
down to the sumnier depth. But the fail wds'mag-
nificent; the water cornes over a perpendkhl1ar Wa1-1
which we were toid is 'ninety-five feet 'Mhlh At ' ti
top, a shelf of rock projects out about four' fèei, maiçi
the water pour's down over this shelf iii a th *lftf
The straight wall is froen ten f0 fweive feet' wi ê
and the rocks curve around. if on each side like 'ti*
walts of' a cave. When the spring freshets.ccur,'
the water aiso pours over the cnrving siaeës. W
could,..ee the* marks where it had been, and t be'ý&q*t
who hâd seen it in the s pring fold us of the voýlumèe"
of water that pours. down when the streaffi is ful.
The pool at the fail was alive with trout.

MARGUERITE MARiE NoiuRAi.,
Taymonth, N. B., Dec. 12, 1906.

The first tbing to do in the stuÙy of English iiteç'.
ature is te read if inteiligentiy, to hear the very vice-
of it speaking to us directly anxd 'withoàt impedi-
ment, to make its thought pass through thxe rniid
of those, who created it, to make its thotught oui
thought. There must be no haif knowledge,, ne,
vague concepts. The worde, of it.,should nôt cotvey
hazy no .tions. If we are to know the fuît force of ii
we must know that the words that the author cho4,
were the only ones thaf he could have chosert. The
turus of expression mustf be happy ones, fltting the'
thought like a g!ove. It is the perfecfness of f16rm
that makes it literature anxd gives it a claini , t outr
attention.

Without a historical knowledge of our languagn
sucix a full appreciation of much of our 1est, liti-
tuxç is, impossible, Czitici.sm with fixebest, cf. in*ei.
tione caflnof rnake .up .:by, any.,.OMatta ferv. ;forý
what if lacks of such knowiedge.-
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Murdepous Elillnery.
Do you ne'er think wbat wondrous beings these?
Do you ne'er think who nýade themn and who, t1aught
The dialect they speak, where melodies
AMorte are the interpretersof thought?

-Losgfellow-Tqles of a Wayside Inn.

One of the most pitiful sights in London is the
sale of thousands of birds of paradise, humm ing
birds, parrots, owls, terns, kingfishers, fiches, swal-
lows,'crown-pigeons, tanager, cardinals, golden oni-
oles, and other bright tropical creatures, besides
hu'ndreds of -packages of the long, loose, waving
dé oprey" plumes taken f rom the 'backs of various
species of small white herons and egrets. Last year,
in London alone, tq give only two conspicuous in-
stances, the feathers of i5o,000 herons and egrets
were sold, and over 40,000 birds of paradise.

Steadily, year after yeàr, this appalling waste -of
bird-life goes ýon,, not for the purpoge of food or~
warmth, or any wise economiw reason, but solely to,
minister to a "fashion" in xhillinery that consists in
thie wearing by women in their bonnets and hats of
the dead and mutilated bodies of one or more birds.
The very existence of the beautiful bird of paradise
is endanigered so that a fashionable woman may
flaunt from toque or picture-hat a bunch of its,
plumes. The most beautiful and wonderful species
are riapidly being exterminated, many are on' the
verge, of extinction, whilst others have entirely. dis-
appeared. In our own country some thirty species
of British birds are named by Mr. W. H. Hudson,
a noted authority, as either having- been extirpated
or in a fair way of becoming 50 in recent. years.

The trader, who waxes fat on this infamous trade,
and the feathered woman, vain and heedless, or
ignorant and thoughtless, as the case may be, are
jointly responsible for this state of affairs. The
iathion of wearing birds- and their plumage is in
itself indefensibly cruel. Nothing can excuse the
wanton destruction and the wearing of any bird,
not kil-led for the purpose -of food, other than the
ostrich, which sheds its fcathers naturally. Every
lover of nature, every person of humane feeling,
every thinking woman, once she knows the facts,'
must regard this traffic as infamous. It iýs hardly
credib!e -that any womnan who.once realizes how and
.when an "osprey" is procured could bring herself
to, wear one. It cannot be too often repeated, or
too widely known, that to secure these graceful
plumés not only is there wholesale slaughter of the
adult birds, but, as these feathers are worn by the
white herons afid egrets during the -breeding season
only, and by both sexes, their death ensures that

of thousands of young by the most horrible of fates
-that of slow starvation. These "nesting" plumes
Ithen, are the outward and visible sigri of man's in-
humanity and woman's criniinal ignorance and, ales 1
heedless vanity and indifference to cruelty.

The late Queen Victoria was so, impressed by the
knowledge of these facts when they were brought
to, her notice that an order was. issued for the sub-
stitution of ostrich plumes for the '*ospreys" then
worn in the head-dress of officers in certain regi-
ments of the armny. The present Queen also desires
it to be known that she neyer wears osprey feathers
herseif and discountenaces their use whenever pos-
sible.' Many ladies of high degree, including the
Duchesses of Portland, Northunmberland and Som-
erset, are avowed enemies of the fashion, and there
is hope that, with wider knowledge of the cruelties
practised in securing these plumes, the good taste,
of the vast majority of women will become -apparent
and they will cease to be parties to, it.

The only hope of ctamping out this fashion lies'
in the force of public opinion. Once let it be under-
stood that it is "bad form" to wear dead birds, or
portions of them, and particularly ospreys, on one's
person, even only from the aesthetic point of.view,
then there is a chance of this horrible fashion dying
out. The men must help by forwarding wise legis-
lafion on the subject of the protection of birds, and
by constant, supervision of the millinery of their
femninine belongings; but=it is to, the women them-
selves we must look for any real resuit. If women
decided that feathers should not be worn, always
excepting the ostrich feather, they would soon cease
to, be worn. Ali honor to the women who refuse to,
wjear them-and they are, many-and thus lift a
little of the reproach that sits so hardly on the so-
called gentle sex.-The Speaker, London.

"Picking" at pupils-telling them to "sit up,") "ito
keep quiet,"y "to study,"-does little or no good. In
a short time the disregard for the oft repeated in-
junction is seen in increased restlessness and dis-
order. When pupilis learn that the injunction is only
formaI-a sort of habit-they do not even hear it,
for pupils hear only what has meaning. 1The
remedy is in the teacher-in the recitation. Get the
pupils to work, and there will be little use for
phrases which on*ly irritate. Or, stop the recitation,
say nothing, and 'stand still until the room is quiet.
Stop the work of the school whenever necessary
to give meaning to your general regulations.. A
teacher who cannot comniand and maintain order is
a failure.-Patrick's Pedagogical Pebbles.
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Natural History Storles for Little Foika.

The Little Fawn.

The fawh was born in a quiet valleý in the gret
forest, and where the bushes grew t1Wckest he had
his nursery. Here his mother, the doe, found for
him a, soft bed of moss and dried leaves and fed
bim on mllk.

'He was the prettiest littde creature, with his
brown fur coat dappled with wbite, ýand his littie
slim legs which were stili so weak that he could
hardly stand on them, and could.only take a few
feeb!e steps at a time. .Before the. doe left the
caver to -look for her food in the forest glen, and
to drink a fresh draught at the brook, she pushed
hum gently down upon the soft moss bed with her
muzzle, and made him understand that he must
lie tbere obediently tili she carne ba*k, so that she
miglit be sure of findi ng him again -in the midst of
the great forest. After a few days bis, legs becarne
a little stronger, and he tried some pretty ,gambols,
but he was flot nearly strong enough, yet to gallop
with his mother over hili and date, and to j ump over
bushes and ditches.

Some children came into the forest one day to
hunt for berrnes, and men and women'ý carne close to
the cover to gather wood. When the doce saw tbem
she stampedber fore- ieg, and the fàwn instantly
understood, that this was an order fpr him ta lie
down and bide under the leaves and high bracken.
When tbe children and wood-gatherers fsaw tbe
mother deer they ran after ber. At first she trotted
on slowly a little way ahead of them, at times, even
stopping -a moment,- preteiiding to 'be lame and
unable to run fast, and ail the wbile- the people
followed ber she was leading thens further and
further away from ber little fawn in the cover. At
last, wben she tbougbt ail danger of their finding
bim was over, 'she, trotted along quicker, so that the
people soon lost sigbt of ber in the tbiick-et. Tben,
cboosing a round-about patb, sbe returned to ber
little one' and found that tbe fawn, nieanwhile, bad
been obedient to bis mother's teachling, bad lain
abso!utely still .in the same spot, and bis obedience
had savedhim from discovery. So you see it was
best for the fawn to obey bis mpther without
questioning, and of course a cbild sbo 'uld do so too,
for it sbould be at least'as sensible as a little fawn.

The Crow as a. Gardener.

Jimf, the b1ack crow, bas long bee4¶ the favorite
of everybody in the bouse, and as 'soon as the

cbildren are out of bed they can beur him croalcing
bie "good morning" to tbem. He knows quite well
tbat tbey will throw bim bits of bred from the
breakfast table.

But tbe cbildren have, often had to scold ther
black friend for carrying -off bright bits -of -stuff
from the girls and glist&xing trifles from, the boys,
wbich he bides away under the tules of -the roof or
in some dark corner. He came to be called a '.ras-
cally thief," and deserved the titie,, but after àil,
this very love of prying( into b4dden corners and
bis trick of biding things are useful et Urnes.

Near tbe. bouse is tbe8kitcben garden, and be-
bind this lies the beech-wood, and this is wbere
Master Crow likes to be. At nigbt there corne
crawling from tbe woods. cro;vds -of. snails, makinig
sbiny tracks towards the vegetable bcds. ,As long
as.the wet dew is lying the littie gluttons cat one
leaf after another, but before the sun riscs and drojes
tbeir tracks tbey are bidden away again. Sûme
stick to the under side of the large cabbage leaves,
others bide tbemselvcs in the sbadow of thc hedge
behind stones and moss, or bctween the- tiiickly
plaited branches. Tbey bave witbdrawn, into their
hard shells and think theniselves @afe,' but here
cornes Master Crow,-and with bis beak be seizes one
by one. He carrnes thcmn off to a big stone, and
against it he knocks the bard sheIlla tilt tbe sp!fiiflers
fly about, and then lie gobbles up the juicy snail in-
sidc. And so, like a carfeul giardener that lie is, hie
draws out, one thief after another froni its biding
place, " ad in a few days there is quitc a .beap of
broken snail sbel!s all round the stone.

Besides snails, the crow will also bunt for wornis
and mice, and so,'filling bis own beak, lie dcstroys
many vermin thatspoil the useful plants- of, thc
garden.____

lu.

Tbe weatber was rainy and co!d, but we sat by
the cosy fire, and were deliglit 'ec when- mother
ordered tea 'to warmn and cheer us, and while we
drenk it she told us wbcrc it came from...

Far away in China, wbere gold-fish- and golden
pheasants live and camelias grow in thc hedges like
tbe briar-rose does at borne, it ia hot, and Uic pea-
sants tilt the ground by the sweat of tbcir brows. In
the val!eys they s0W rice and cotton, but; on the
siopes of the his tbcy, plant tea. The ground is
dug deep and well manured, and the secds of !the tea
plant are then sown and coveréd with eartb.' 1rom.
the seeds grow little shrubs, froni wbich the plant-
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ers break off tbe middle sboetý, that the plant may
not grow Up too taîl, but sp're4d out into abundant
branches round the stemn.

As soon as tbe tea shrub isthree years old A he
leaves are picked off, and this is done twice, and in
very fruitful places,.even three times a-year. The
most delicate heart leaves f rom the points of the
'branches are sorted f rom. the rest, and fromn these
you get the finest and most delicate tea. -The next
best leaves are again put together, and the lowest,
oldest, and hardest leaves' give a third kind, the
coarsest and cbeapest sort.

The tea leaves are first dried in the sun, and then
heated in iron cauldrons over a slow fire and
kneaded with the bands. They are rolled and
finally dried, whilst to7 somne sorts of tea the Chinese
add the sweet-smelling blossoms of different flowers.
Finally, the leaves are packed in stone jars, in tin
boxes, or in well-sealed cases.

The Chinese use a great deal of tea tbemselves,
for in China everyone drinks tea, from the Emperor
bhimself to the meanest beggar,, but made without
sugar or milk, with water only. What tbey do loît
keep for tbemselves they seli to tbe merchants, who
bring it to us in England aud other coiuntries of the
world.

The tea plant also bears pretty white blossoms
that look almost like little white roses, and turn into
brown, -dry, fruit* capsules with dark seeds.t

The Chinese value their tea plant very highly, for,
althougli they can use neither its blossoms fior its
fruit, they praise it because of its precious leaves.

-RiCHARD WAGNER.

Spellng Refoirm.
A most imposing document bas coi-ne to baud this

week urging the newspapers published in Toronto
ta reformn their spelling, and the petition is signed
by nearly one bundred professors and lecturers in
the University, bigb aud public scbools and business
colleges. It is no sma1l tribute to the press that ail
these authorities on education should make their
appeal to tbe newspapers down town, rather than
to each other, for they write our text-books, tbey
control our institutions of learning, and if the
editors aud reporters mis-spell tbe wuords they write,
these are the men wbo misled them, inistaught them,
hamuiered error into them when tbey were young
and helpless, and would have taken to "fonetik
speln" with eagerness. One of those signing the
petition that lies before me is Mr. jaMes L. Hughies,
who may be said to have nearlY 40,000 school
cbildren in this city at bis mercy. Little boys and

girls after their first lesson in spelýling, return to
tbeir homes sputtering, contorting their counte-
nances and coughing up sounds from their tender
interiors in a manner. that lias alarmed. many a
mother. To see a cbild in the throes of spellirlg a
word looks more like the symptomns of a fit than a
first step in learnirig. The littie one is tauglit to
spell a word by sound, rather than by sight, as for
instance, "ocat" is "keh,-ah-teh," and these sounds
are produced by using a part of the throat thàt the
child will ultimately employ only in swallowing food
or in gargling when 'ill. After a year the child is
taken to one side and told that it was ail a boax, and
hie learus that you can spell cat "c-a-t," as the house-
maid contended fromn the first. It is rather odd that
our authorities on education wbo can of their own
accord, introduce a systemi like this, sbould feel coin-
pelled to appeal to the press in any-thiug. They
suggest that silent letters be dropped, aithougli
sulent letters, like sulent persans, are ofteu more
worthy than their noisier companions. This journal.
will'be slow to adopt. dehorned spelling. Having
learned -to spell correctly, we do not propose tp
lightly abandon this advantage over many of our
contributors.-Toronto 5Saturday Night.

Au Unfortunate Statement.
Dr. Win. T. Harris, U. S. Commnissioner of Edu-

cation, stated i'n a signed article recently, that in dis-
cussing the salary question in this country we. should
neot take into account those who, receive less than
$500 a year, as "they are make-shift teachers," have
not prepared themselves for teaching, and are not
studying to advance themselves, but go fromn schol
to school as opportunity offers.

Dr. Harris bas certainly overshot the mark this
time. There are thousandm>of excellent teachers, and
many. of them well-schooled and trained, who are
receiving less than $50o a year, and who will con-
tinue to receive no more if they are to have né more
encouragement than this, and if the people they
serve are to be told that, their teachers are only
make-shift teachers, anyhow.

On the other hand, there are teachers who receive
$500, yes $I ,00o a year, wbo are poorer make-sbifts
th-an many of these noble women wbo are serving
their State nobly and conscientiously for less than
$5oo-Yes, less th-an $300 in many cases. The poor
teaching is not ail doue in the "little red scbool-
house on'the hilI." Oh, no! Somne of tbe deadest,
clryest, most u 'nskilled and unped.agogical teaching
to be found anywhere is to be seen in schools where
tbe teacher receives more than $500 a year.-Ohio
Teacher.
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Hinte foie Studylng a PýaY.
BY REV. THOMAS MACADAM, QUEBýEC.

I.--THE STORY.
Be prepared ta give:
i.-A sketch ai the author's life and char4cter.
2.- concise and clear narrative of thç ev~nsi h ly

3.-The construction ai the Play-nu 1mber and subjects ai
Acts and Scenes, objet ai prologue and epilogue;
a juil narrative ai the events ai any Act or Scene
that might be asked.

4 .- Aý list oi fthe Dramatis Personoe, their ie.ation ta each
other, a nd the part played by each.i

5.-A description ai the general plan, xnaiiil plot, sub-plots,
and special incidents.

6.-The different kinds of Dramatic lite attire and the
.class ta which-the play belongs.

7.-Sources, date, and history ai this play.1
&-Namnes and dates ai bis ,other plays.

II.-TaE LANGUJAGE.

i.-Note peculiarities'in words, phrases, id oms and gram-

2.-Give etymologies ai words with an interesting history.

3.-Note any specially lelicitous words, epithets or
phrases.

4.-ýNote and naine ail the chief figures of speech em-

ployed; note also adages, proverbs, maxims intra-
duced.

5.-Be prepared ta scan any Une, ta namè Uic metre and

point out metrical peculiarities or fauits; state thec

kind ai poctry and ai stanza ta wlhich any essage
belongs. -

6.-Give a list ai anachronisms in the play (if there are

such).
7.-Note and explain ail allusions ta events or persans (a)

ai the Author's time, (b) ai History, (c) of My '-
thology, (d) ai Literature; also allusions ta papu-

lar beliefs or traditions, or usages.

8.-Qu .ote lines or passages illustrating each ai the points
abave mentioned.

9.-Be prepared ta name the persan who utters any line,

phrase, or passage that may be given.

io.-Be prepared ta cap any hune.
ii.-Be prepared ta supply theç right word 'or epithet, when

asked.
,2.-Be prepared ta note ail the Saxon,,Latin, or other

foreign words in a passage of, slay, 100 hunes in

length.
LII.-DRA.MATIS PERSONA&

i.-Individualize each character by descrýing bis, or bier,

iunction (real.or imagined), persýonal appearance,

mental and moral qualities, viewso aife and men,

contrasts and resemblances with jother characte.rs

ai tItis or other plays, social position, style ai

speech oi each, etc.; sustaining every point by aPt

qtiotatiofl.
2.-Show the historical accuracy, or otberwise, of the

portrayal ai any historic charactérs (whether the

character is true ta history, wheither a foreigner

or ancient is made ta speak and'act like an Eng-

lishman ai the authar's day, etc.)'

3.-Show ori$inality or ctherwise af the ýonceptio1 ai any

character; whether true to -nature, and suited to
the situation.

IV.-THE AUT9it AND fils TiMiES; -

Shwwith the aid of quatatian .-what the Play, ret-cals,

either àÏrectîy or indirectly, regarding the Author
in respect of:

î.-Age at time of writing, education, w6rldlyr Position;,
tane of social surroundings and formative influ-
ences.

2.-His attitude towards religion; whalesameness of

moral tane; his general view of, life and men' his
character generally;ý love of nature, Of ttath, Of
books; estimation o!' wamen; and relation ta the
great, to the oppressed or poor.

3.-His knowledg of human nature.
4-The kind 0~ themne that appears paost ta inteirest himu

-The breadth and variety of his sympathies.

6.-The subjects that show him at his maximum, ani at

bis minimum of easy strang movemeàit, Or ai

dainty gracefulness.
7.-The compass of his power, verslatility, -range of geiierai

knowledge.
8.-The bent ai his genius-to the sublime (as, Milton)g

to the humorous, ludicrous, hapeful, glaomy. etc.

9.-His own sentiments Put inta the mouthB Wfhis char-
acters; power ai ima .gining, .by intellectual syi-ý

pathy, sentiments not bis awn, but su'tahie ta the

situation of bis chatacters.
io.--Compare bis language and.style wjth that ai the 'tire

ini which hie lived.
rî.-&timàate bi.s influencç an English style, and, an the

Drama.
12.-Explain the DrTamatic Unities, and'-show how far he

coniorms ta them.

13 ..- Observe whether his nrevailing habit ai mnd -is objec-

tive or subjective.

14.-NQe passages casting. !ight on the mannîers, usages,

etc., oi the different classes ai society in bis time.

,.-Be able ta quote, when asked, what any character says

ta another on any specified occasion.
2.-Quote passages containing ideas or languag appt

ently bOrrowed f ront other witers, w" th Ie

counterpart passages.

3.-Quate irom the saine authar, or other writers, passages
illustrating the thought or situation in any partg,
aif the play.

4.- Quote ail the weak passages and point oui their de-

fects.
5.-Quote 1the best passages ai tItis Play, in single linest

couplets and larger sections, aimng at variety af
sentiment and literary forni, say log> lines in All.

6.-Point out wherein the excellence af eich ai these pas-

sages lies *(e. g.. melody, varlaus kinds ai forçé,

pathos, humour, sublimity, feeling, brigfiiness, in-

sight, suitability to speakoer, etc., etc)

7..Z.-Quote passages casting light on the 'lufe and manuerse

ai the auithar's time.

8.--Quote passages illustrating humaii lUe, moral ppints,
or any other matter ai iôterest.

g.--Quote ail the expressions in this Play that have. CMcn
inta every-day use.
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Chlldren .and Poetry.
The late Horace E. Scudder-wbo said nîany

wisc tbings on education-in an article on The Pri-
mer and Literature, remfarked: "0f ail the literary
forms at the service of the teacber who wshes to
lead the cbihd by natural ways into the xîchest pas-
turage, verse must be given t he precedence in time
at heast."

Its mnelody, its swing, its rhymes, its brief lines,
its form, as distinct frorn ordinary speech, ail appeal.
to the younge st cbild and awaken bis interest, and if
We look at -the matter a littie more decply we shall
sec. that the young human being is attracted by ail
these tbings just as man was attracted in the cbild-
hood of the world, for in the history of literature,
poetry invariably precedes prose. To repeat rhymes
to the baby, rhymes for bis fingers, rhyrnes for bis
toes, rhymes for bis littie snub nose, bis red buttoned
up rnouth, bis shef-like ears, bis wide, wondering
eycs, is .natural for every natural mother, and neyer
yet was baby known to fail in dciighted response.
Nor ever yet was seenfthc hittie *cbild who did not
feel thec cbarm of Mother Goosc's melodies, the be-
gining of juvenile iterature, iyrics whic hbave sur-
vived because tbcy were fitted to survive.

So far most of us go in the training of children,
but here, when a few more steps would 'bring us
over the thresbold and into the dornain of real poetry
-here we frequently -stop, and hargcly because we
areý ignorant 'of wbat to do next. Yet the t9sk is
easy now, while later on, it becornes in many cases
a burden we can scarcely lift. "Once let genuine
poetry possess a child," says Mr. Scudder again,
"and the hardness of later lifë will not wholly efface
its power; but let the cuitivation of the love of poe-
try, corne late and it cornes bard."

WITy, then, sa ys the practicai parent whose eye
bas neyer rested .bn a line of verse since he read of«
tbe lamentable adventurcs of Tom, the Piper's Son
.- why, then, insist upon teacbing poetry at ail, since
it seems to, be a juvenile taste, outgrown'like a love
for hobby borses and mud pies

.Because, in tbc firat place, to be equaliy practical
and yet sublime, ".Poetry is the real and truc state
of man; the proper and hast ideal of souls, the free
beauty tbey long for, and the rhythmic flow of that
universal play in which ail life would hive." This,
ini general, and as a preface to the detailed reasons,
which are ail simple çnough.

1First, wc must cuiivate a love of poetr-y in the
child because it is the srnoothest, most seductive

pathway to literature-to_ great literature, to that
in which is crystallized the hopes, the fears, the
loves, the struggles, the conquesis, the ideals of the
race. A narrow pathway, you say, which begins
with, "This littie pig went to market," and "Pussy
in the weil 1" A narrow one, indeed, we answer,
but how wide is the artery that leadis to the beart,
out of which are the issues of life?

Second, famiidarity with poetry is an invaluable
aid to the use of good English, for it accustoms
tbe child to beautiful words, beaufiifully set. The
poet necessarily uses artistic language; that is,
'.words chosen for their clearncss, force and beauty,
as vebicles for the communication of conceptions
and emotioný," The parrot easily acquires a -orcible
vocabularly, you know, if he lives in suitable sur-
roundings, and even the canary oan iearn to sing
a tune if be hears it often ýenough. Let the child
bear and read good poetry daily as a part of educa-
tion, and you shall see how lis diction shall gain
in strength and beauty.

Third, poetry is of supreme wortb in the cultiva-
tion of the imagination, and the children of this
country especialiy need food for this facuity in the
midst of ai! tbe practicai tendencies of the times.-
Nora Archibald Smith, in Congregationalijt.

There are Other In'otancesý
Little Jobnny Sleepyhead was spending b is

vacation with bis grandpa. One night grandpa
heard a thud i n the direction of Johnny's sleeping
rooîm. "What's the matter ?" said the solicitous
grandpa. "I jist-jist feiled out of bcd,", was tbe
repiy. "WeiI, why did you fail out of bed, my littie
man ?" "Dunno, 'hess I went to, slcep too ne .ar
where I got in," was the significant repiy.

Going to sieep too near where one gets in, is a
dangerous malady, and is contagious arnong teach-
ers. There are miany who are immune to it, but
the onslaughts of tbe disease are noticeable anig
teachers who coild easily 'becorne immune .if they
would take the treatment. The vaccine consists of a
liberai injection of professional1 zeai, applied early
in the devciopment of the Young teacher. Teachers
of much experience often forget that age alone is
flot a safeguard against the disease. "Going to sleep
too near wbere one gets in"y in not so much of a
youngster's disease as one of early maturity-too
early.

Those teachers who have gone to sieep too near
wbere they got into the Profession are pretty bard
to, arouse even. by a tbump occasioned by failing out
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of the band wagon. You occasionaily meet sucli a
teacher, and he is usually rubbing hii, eyes, some-
times his fisto, anid declaring that tberJ bas been un-
just discrimination against bim in throwing biru
overboard. .While he stands and rails et tbe young-
sters who crowded him, out with diplomias ini their
bande, the whole procession moves on,' leaving him
to entertain himself with tbe echoes of bis solitary
complaints.

Young friend, be careful lest you [ail into the
slumbier of self-satisfaction too near your entrance
into the teaching profession.-The Ohip Teacher.

If' You Are Lost.

Find a mature tree that stands allart from its
fellows. Even if it is only slightly sep rated it will
do. The bark of this tree will be bard ýr, drier, and
ligbter in color on tbe soutb side. Or tbe north it
will be darker, and often et the roots o - it will bave
a clump, of mould or mass. On tbe ýotbsdeo
ail evergreen trees, gum, wbicb oozes ýromn wounds
or knot-holes, will be bard and amber-icolored. Où
tbe nortb, tbis gum is softer, gets covered witb dust,
and is of a dirtyr grey. In feul or winteý, trees wbich
show a rougb bark will bave nests of insects in tbe
crevices on the soutb. i

A tree wbich stands in tbe open 1a4d will bave
its larger Iimbs and rougber bark on. t e South side.
Hardwood trees-the oak,,the asb, ehjns, hickories,
mesquits, and so fortb-bave moss and mould on the
nortb.. Leaves are smaller, tougber, lii,,hter in color
and witb darker veins on tbe south. O n the north,
tbey are longer, of darker grefp. an~ with lighter
veins. *Spiders build 'on the nortb side. Any sawn
or cut stu.mp will give you the compass points, be-
cause tbe concentric rings are tbicker [on the soutb
side. The beart of the stump is thusnearer to tbe
nortb side. AIl these tbings are the ffects of the
sun. Stones are bare on tbe soutb sid.-, and if tbey
bave moss at ail it wilI be on tbe nortb. At best,

*on tbe sunny side only a tbin coverng of barsb,
balf-dry, mass will* be found. On the south side of
a biIl the ground is more noisy under foot. On the
north side, ferns, masses, and late fiowers grow.-
Selected.

[It would be well for teachers andipupils to try
to verify 1 some of tbe above statements.-ED].

In teacbing, as in otber tbings, look up, and the
stars guide you; look down, and tbe gutter beckons.
-Thos. E. Sanders.
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Carleton County Institut.
Tbe annuel sess 'ion of the Carleton" County Teacb-

ers' Institute met at, Woodstock: on the 2oth and 215t

Decemnber, President H. F. Perkins, Ph.B., p!esidixg.
Eigbty-six teachers were enrolled. The presence
of the Cbief Superintendent, Dr. Inch, and of Dr.
C. C. Jones, Chancellor of the University of Niw.
Brunswick, was higbly -appreciated and' added to
tbe interest and profit of the meetings. Tbe first
session opened with a thoughtful and inspiring ad-
dress by President H. F. Perkins. The key-note
of bis address 'Wus "Keep Growing." Inspector F.
B. Meagher, W. B. Belyea, Chairman of thi Wood-
stock School Board, Principal C. D. Richards, B.A.,
and Principal P. C. Squires, B.A., followeèd with
well chasen remarks. An interesting paper on
Drawing occupied the remnaining time of , te ses-\
sion.

The time of the.second session was occiipied by
a masterly paper on Literature by Mn. C. D. Rich-
ards, and a visit to tbe Sloyd noomn wbene a mout-
intenesting lesson to a class of seventh grade boys
was given by Miss Louise Wetmore.

On Friday monning .Mr. E. C. -Squires delivered
an excellent address on Geornetry,' and 'Dr. C. C.
Jones anothen on Mathemaitical Study 'and Teacli-
ing. Mnf. Isa ac Draper nead an interesting paper
on Spelling, an-d Mr. A. E. Rideout opened the.
discussion.

On Friday aftennoon the Institute listened to twô
excellent papers. Composition was discussed by Mnr.
jas. O. Steeves, and Geognapby by Mr. Geo. N.
Belyea.à

A cordial invitation from the trustees et Florence-,
ville to bold the next meeting of tbe Institute in the
new consolidated school- building was accepted, and
the time for the meetingwas set'for the first week
in October. The following officens wene elected:,
Chas. D. Richards, President; F. C. Squires, Vice-
President; R. E. Estabnooks, Secretany; Miss Hel-
ena Mulhernin and Miss Mkrion R. Tbonipkins,
additional members ofthe Executive..

R. -E. EsTkADROOK5s, Sccretary.

Woodstock, N. B., Dec,46, i906.

Teacber-"Wbich is fartber away, England Ôr
the moon ?"

Pupil-"England."
Teacher-"Why ?'

Pupi!-"Because you can't sec Efigrnd and you
can sec the moon.
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Problema In Rhymes.

Some frisky littie squirrels found
Two pecks of chestnuts on the ground;
Now, let the wiscest child declare
How mnany pints of nias were there.

,Hidden in the fragrant hay,
Harry ;founid, one autumn day,
4 dozen eggs, and 12 eggs more;
In ail these eggs how many score?

Minnie, and Jack, and Grace, and May,
Nine year old Charlie, and two year old Ray,
3 pounds of candy the six must share,
And I must divide it truc and fair;
What part of a pound shall I give each one?
Now tell me quick and the problem's done.

IV

eXi is the baby,
2+3 is Loui,
6X5 iS dear mammia,
20+15 is. papa,
And 3X3 is Sue;

What is the sum of ïtheir ages? Tell
And we'h1 declare you've answered welI.

V

For Elsie'à birthday mamnma niade
A gallon bowl of lemopade,
To every lad and evcry lass,
She gave a half pint in a glass
The -number of the children name
Who unto Elsie's party came.

VI

H-ere is a riddle for you to guess,
There are twenty rosettes on dolly's dress,'
In each rosette, Maid Mary said,
She put eightcen inches of ribbon red;
How many inches of ribbon gay
Did Mary use? Come, who will say?

VII

Hickory, dickory, dock!1
Lt is just nine by, the dlock.

How many minutes musit pass away,
Ere -half-past ten the dlock willsay?

VIIr,
Add sq and 34,

Take j56 away,
The number left divide by 3eý

What answer comes, I pray?

Ix
-4 flags has Jack, and, on each one,

7 stripes of red and 6 of, white;
How many stripes on those four flags?

Now tell me quick if your are bright.

MlulttPly 45 by 2,
Divide the answer by 3.

Take away 6, aîid add 14;
What nîimber, then, will you .see?

-t'irginia Baker, in Primnary Plans.
[These may be cut out, pasted on cards and given to

the pupils.]

"Oh,. a trouble's a ton,
Or, a trouble's an ounce,

And it isn't the fact
That you're hurt that counts,

But only how did you take it ?

One niglht Paganini was going ta tbe Paris opera
house, where be was to astonish every one by play-
ing on one string. Being late, he took a cab, and
when he arrived at bis destination, the oabby wanted
ten francs. "Wbat," he exclaimed, '"you are crazy,
I have only had yoil five minutes." "I know it is
miucb," said the other, -but for you wbo make a
fortune by playing on one string it must be ten
francs." "Well," said Paganini, handing bim the
right fare, "wben you can make your cab go on one
wheel corne to me and I will give you ten francs."-
La Caricaturista.

Canada's proportion of population is oiiy 1.5'to

the square mile (England bas- 558 and the United,
States 21 persons to tbe square mile); population
b,, her first census of 1665 was 3,251; population
in 1763 was 70 ooo; population at Confederation,
1867, was 3Y2 millions; population in i901 Was
5,374,31S; populatio'i, estimated, on june 30, 1904,
was 5,6o4,328; began the twentieth century with
thue same population as the United States began the
ninieteentb.

Fully one-baîf of the movements of pupils ?Lnd
classes sbould be indicated by a motion of the bead
or the band. '"Every movement that can be indicated
by a sign or 'a ge sture should be s0 directed. Fully
one-haîf of the oral commands shou!d be avoided.
Quiet not only saves time, but it induces thought.

It was the first time Nan bad seen any one hur-k-
ing corn. "Do you have to undress every single
ear ?" she asked, soberly.-Jude'.

The lengtb of tbe Siberian Railway is 6,677 miles.
The Iength of tbe -Cape to Cairo Railway, wben
finisbed, will be 6, 5o0,

M .1
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The Sun is gone down,
And the rnoon's in the sky;

But the sun will corne up,
And tbe moon be laid by.

The flower is asleep,
But it is not dead;

When the rnorning sbines,
IfiwilI lift it. head.

Wben winter cornes,

It will die,-no, no;

It will only hide '
From the frost and the isnow.

Sure is the suanmer,
Sure is the sun;

The night and the winter
Are shadows that mun.

-George MacDonald.

CURRENT EVENTS.
The* British House of Conunons bas apnroved af bills

granting constitutional. gavernent ta the Transsaal and

Orange River Colonies.

From the Lake-of-the-Woods westward, as far as the

Red Riser, the boundary betwm'een Canada and tht United

States is marked by iran posts, similar ta, those wbich

mark tht boundary between New Brunswiëk and Mainie.

These pillars are eight feet in beigbt, and are eigbt inches

square at tht base, tapering tafour inches square at tht

top. West of the Red River salley, the linc is n'arked by

mounds af eartb or stane, or by wooden posts, until it

reaches the mountain regian, wbere in sor4eparts shafts

af granite are used.I

Wallace, the explorer af Labrador, believes that this lifle

known part af aur territory cantains great i spineral wealth.

Englisb weavers look ta West Africa as tht source of

their future supply af cotton. A railway is proposed ta

assist in the developnient ai the country; and it is pre-

dlicted that before many years there will bc a political un ion

ai Sierra Leone, the Gold Coast, and Northern and South-

ern Nigeria, whÉich will bring into existence a great West

African dominion.

A new alloy, a compound aif silver, nick'I -bismuth and

gçld, can be used by electricians as a Isubstitute for

platinum, at about one-thirteenth ai the cas~

Tht United States Hanse af Represtfltati es bas ordered

that the government printing office shall 1 adhel, ta the

standard ai orthograpby prescrîbed in the g nerallY accept-

ed dictionaries ai the Efiglish language," instead ai iollow-

ing the "simplified spelling" advacated by Pitesident Roose-

velt.

Great Britain, France and Italy have SI ned an agret-

Ment for the maintenance af the integrity afAbysslflla.

Sir; Hiram Maxim is reparted ta have saiýi that we shaîl

nat bave balloons tin the future; we sh4l1 have flying

machines. Tht. flying machine, he thinks, *ill be a sport-.

ing affair at first, just as thie automnobile was; but hie looks
for startling developmients within the ensuing year, andi
the balloon wilsoon be athingof the pat We casa

hardly estimate at present all that this piéans ini the prac-

tical affairs ai nations. It is sufficiently startling ta knoow

that any af the wild iniaginings af what might happen if'

men could fly are coming true.

German experinlents seem ta show that deep sua fishes,'

may bie gradually accustomed ta living iii fresh water, and

will remain active and healthy in their new sui'rouiidiflgs.
The japanese prepare fram soy beans an agreeable sub--

stitute for m!lk.

The extensive use of seaweed in japani ises employment-

ta whole villages. More than fifty varieties are utilized.

either far food or as raw inaterial for mancifactured pro-

duets. The japanese government encourages the industry,

and bas offered a reward for the best nsethod of- produc--
ing iodine from sea plants.

A repair ship, called the "Cyclops," is ampng-the latest

additions ta the British-Mpas. She will he fitted u with

foundries and. workshops, and will carry three hundred

men, mostly workmen, and be ready for service sometiie-

during the present year.

Cheap postage on British periodicals is promised us.

Unfortunately we naw get United States publicitions:

postage free, and have to pay postage on' those that corne

f rom the United Kingdom; but the present arrangementý

wiib the United States is ta bie discontinued, which, vith-

tbe pramised reduction, will gise us no longer a postal pre-

ference in favor af foreign literatare.

A chair af protozoology bas been establlshed in the-

Unisersity ai London. This new branch of science treats

ai the minute organisms knawn as protozoa, many of

whicb are now known ta exist as parasites in the bodues.

ai higher animaIs, and some of which art recagnized as

the causes af infectiaus diseases, such as mialaria jin, nian.-

and the Texas fever in cattle, formerly supposedl ta, be of

vogetable origin.

Flying-fisb fly. An English naturalist hm. determined

that they do flot merely jump front the water, guiding

their flight through the air by their extenied 'wing-hkle

fins; but that there is a rapid vibr4tory motion ai' the'

wings wbile in flight, sustaining them longer. in the air.

than if- impelled only by the mavements af the tail and

fins in leasing the water.

The separation ai churcb and state in France bas talcen

place witbout any 'seriaus disorders. There bas been on

bath sides an effort ta avoi d violence, and the result bas

sbawn that in the Frencb Republic a great résolution canr

be effected quietly.

The provisions ai the Algec ras conference giving to'

France and Spain police powers. in Morocca seema ta base

came in farce not befare it was needed. The Sultan's

authority bas been openly defied in, Tangier, where the

French and Spanish fleets are assembled ta ýenforce it.

The Mexican government bas taken over the principal

railways af that country, fearing: that the great railway

corporations ai tbe United S.tats might ateri. e
possession af them.

The new Canadian tariff provides.'for a gemeral schedule

of rates and .for a British préférence as ,before, andi. for
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;an intermediate tariff, to be conceded to non-British couti-
tries whicli make trade concessions to Canada. Tbe latter
is at present ineffective, as -there is as yet no foreignl
-country in a position to dlaim its advantageb.

The President of theUnited States has issued a procla-
mation, calling upon bis people to contribute to tbe relief
of famine sufferers in China, wbere crops bave been des-
troyed by floods and ýmillions of people are on the verge

'-ot starvation. The past year bas beén a year of great dis-
asters, including the earthqtuakes in San Francisco and
Peru, the eruption of Vesuvius and the typboon 'at Hong
Kong; but the present distress in China, iii wbich wbole
provinces are involved, is so widespread and so terrible
tbat its cause must be considered the greatest disaster of
-ail. ln Canada, the year bas been one of great prosperity
.and progress, and we bave been able to -send large con-
tributions to the belp of the needy in other lands.

SCHOÔL AND COLLEGE.
Mr. H. H'.. Biggar bas been appointed principal of the

.graded scbool at Sussex Corner, N. B.
Nlr. John G. McKinnon, who bas bad charge of the Black

River school during the past term, has, bzen appointed
principal of the Douglas Avenue school, St. John.

Miss Frances Prichard, who bas liad charge of tlie
manual training department iii the consoiidated school at
Florenceville, N. B., bas accepted a similar position in the
Owen- Sound, Ontario, school.

Canadian scbool cbildren are to raise a -monument to tice
inemnory of Alexander Muir, author of ' The Maple
Leaf Forever."

The pupils iii the Woodstock, N. B gramumar school
-gave Principal C. D. Richards a magnificent china tea set
-on the eve of bis marriage with Miss Grace Roton, until
recently matron of the hospital there.

Dr. G. R. Parkin, of London, the Rbodes scholarsbip
-commissioner, will visit the principal educational centres
in Canada earlj in the new year.

Mr. H. H. Stuart, principal of the Harcourt, N. B.,
superior school, bas mesigned bis position to become editor
of the Newcastle Advocate.

Chancellor Jone; bas reconimended te establishment of
-alaw department in connection witb the University of

New Brunswick.

RECENT BOOKS.
Messrs,. A. & W. MacKinlay, of Halifax, have published

.a second edition in a neat book fçrm -of the sketch of
Hon. joseph Howe, written in 1875 by the Rev. G. M.
Grant. The publishers very properly tbink that the nîem.-my
of tbis distinguished Nova Scotian should bc kept -iliv'c
among bis fellow-countrymen, and to that end bave broughit
-out this re-print, wbicb is in a convenient fommn for preser-
vation. The ready sympatby of the Rev. D-. Grant in
dealing with bis subject is apparent on every page of tbe
memoir, wbicb should find its way into every home and
school in the province. Added to the sketch is Howe's
Essay on the Organization of the Empire, and a chrono-
logical list compiled by Mr. josepb A. Cbisholm, barrister,
iHalifax, of bis writings and speeches, the who'e forming

a handsomnely bound volume of 110 pages; price one dollar
iii cloth binding. (Sec advertisement on another patge).

Much credit for compiling and bringing out this sketch
is due to Mr. J. W. Logan, classical master of the Halifax
Academy, and the profits. f rom the sale *are to be devoted
to replenishing the academy library, a very worthy object.
THE PSYCHOLOGICAL PRINCIPLES 0F EDUCATION: A Study

in the Science of Education, by Herman Harrell Horne,
Ph. D., Dartmouth College. Cloth. Pages 435. ýPrice
$1.75. New York: The Macmillan Company. Toronto:
The Macmillan Company of Canada, Limited.

This volume is the attempt of a teacher to lay the scien-
tific fouudation of the art of teaching, îo far as these are
concérned with psychology. Principles of pure psychology
are transformed into educational principles for the teacher,
who may iiot have the skill or knowledge to do so for
himself. In the first parit the aim is to get bearings in the
field of the science of education. The remainder of the
book sketches such a science from the standpoint of
ps.ychology, treating education as viewed from the physical,
intellectual, emotional, moral and s.piritual standpoints,
The book is divided into five parts, and at the end of each
there are numerous references to, educational atithorities
on each of the above divisions. The book is a timely
contribution to education as a science, and is worthy of a
thoughtful consideration by teachers.

From the same publishers, there is the Firit Book in
Latin, by Inglis and Prettyman (price 60c), whicb provides
as a first year Latin course a sufficiently adequate prepara-
tion, the authors think, f or the reading of Caesar; The
Kipli ng Reader (5o cents), with selections f romt the prose
and poetry of Kipling, embracing such stonies as-Wee

ýWillie Winkie, Mowgli's Brothers, The Lost Legion, and
others; Emiersoni's Representative Men (25 cents), in the
Pocket Series of English and American Classics, which
includes besides the Rcpre.sentative Men an epitome of
Emerson's writintgs iii general.

Messrs. A. S. Barnes & Company, of New York, Make
a New Year's contribution to education in tb2- form of a
haîf dozen books of a convenient form for use in the
schoolroom. These are: Mary Kingwood's School, a real
story of the experience of a primary teacher, Miss Corinne
Johnson, who becomes th-, observer of her own scbool,
idealizing it from the standpoifnt of sympatby; Hints and
HelPi front many scboolooms, being the plans znd devices
of many teachers who have used them; Little Taiks on
School Management, a suggestive and belpful L-ook on the
various problems of school work; Composition in the
Elementary School bas many good ideas in maMng com-
position interesting to the earlier grades; Simple Experi-
ments in Physics, in two volumes-, the first dealing with
mecbanics, beat, fluids, and tbe second with sound, light,
magnetism, electricity.

Messrs. D. C. Heath &, Co., Boston, have published
Victor Hugo's Qua tre-vingt-treize, with introduction, notes
and vocabulary. While omitting many details, the, sub-
stance of this tbrilling novel is retained ' and in the words-
of the author, wbo was over seventy years of age when he
wrote tbe book but with powers of delineation and descrip-
tion unimpaired. It will prove attractive and useful to
students of French. From the same publishers there is
Sudermann's Te la, a one-act drama, the bero of which

1 1i
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AUTrHOEIZE CAPITAL, $150.OMOOO.

E. MQY R COMPANY, LIMITED,>7CANADA'S SOHOOL FURNISHERS,

26 GRANVILtE ST., HALIFAX, N.

¶ The old and reliable School Supply House of E. N. MoYERt

COMPANY, Limited, is now, after two successful business years

in the Provinces, permanently established in the city -of Halifax,

N. S., and becotnel a part of its commercial enterprise.

~The E. N. MoYEIý COMPANY, Limited, occupy the -unique andý

proud position of being the first and only exclusively School:

Supply House in the Maritime Provinces.

¶ý This Compan y is fortunate in it s choice of location on theý

leaingthoougfae of that famous city by the sea.

¶Already they counrt their customerS by the hundreds, and, with:

ever-increasiflg facilities fo'r rnanufacturiflg the supplies used in'

the educatioflal institutionls of the Provinces, the volume of

their business mil st naturally increase very rapidly and the

company become n important factor in the development of

the educatioflal intýrests:of the Provinces.
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DOMINION. 0F CANADA, Showing Ne rvneifAbrt n akthwnN ew Ma ps . BRITISH EMPIRE, by Sir Hloward Vincent. Poicso iet n akthwn
Write for Speclal Prices. WORLD IN HEMISPHERES. Shows ail New Changes.I

MÇ4jtOn
Brad--,y AU1nLUerarten , Ma'terialA

Scnd for Speclai
Catalogue.'

Send 15 Scent:s for smail box 12. assorted Dustless Coîored Crayons, postpaid.
Headquarters for everything in School Furnishinga, including Hylo Plate Blackboards.

The STEINBERGER HENDRY CO., 31iRichm -ond St., West, Toronto,O$.

School, of. Science for Atlantic Provinces of Canada,
2ISTr SESSION, JULY 2ND TO 19TH, 1907.

MT Rfl1BRSIDC-p NrB3 B3RINSIGK.

~Courses i-n PhysicaI and Biological Sciences, English, Drawing, Càrdboard- Work
and Photography.

Excursions to Many Points of Interest.

For Calendar containing full information, apply to
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Tuition for ail Courses only $2.50

J. D. SEAMAN, 'Charlottetown, P. E. I4

RECENT MAGAZINES.i
The Christmas number of the Canadian Magazine is

heautifully illustrated, and the reading matter interesti ýg
andappropriate to the season. The Canadian is improvilg
with each number and is keeping pace with the rapid
growth of the Dominion.

Horace G. Hutchinson, whose success as a writer of hie-
torical novels was assured by bis stirring story, A Friend
of Nelson, now turns bis clever pen ta fiction of a differeýt
type. His new story, Amnelia and the Doctor, is a charming
succession of pictures of village life and character, reminc4-
ing one at times of that exquisite classic, Cranford. It !s
now appearing in The Living Age in serial form, ançi
began in the number for December 8.

The Christmas number of the A tlantic Mont hly is
distinguished by thîe excellence and variety of the goodl
reading wbich it presents f rom. a host of able contributorg.
A fitting tribute to that eminent teacher and scientist, the
late Dean Shaler, is found in the essay-The Measure of
Greatnessi

The serial story, The Chauffeur and the Chaperoâ, now
running in the De/iyteator, combines very well the features
of interest of that remarkable country' Holland, and the
dev'elopments of a good story. The Value of Rest is al
helpful article, advising how to obtain healthful repose of
mind and body.

.I arn rnuchi pleased with with your paper. "tI do
îlot think I ever spent one dollar more wisely.,l
Rosevale, N. B. L. ANNIE STEEVES.1

(Teja) is a King of the Goths in their decline. It is a
delineation of the workings of a noble nature under diffi-
culties, supported by the sympathy of a wif e, who has an
intelligent appreciation of his ambition and the unhappy,
situation in which he is placed. With introduction, notes
and vocabulary.

Ginn and Company, Boston, publie? Good Hcalth, (mail-
ing price 45 cents), by Frances Guýlick Jewett, designed
for children of ten or twelve* years of age, and trcating
almost exclusively of hygiene rather than of anatomy or
physiology. It presents facts rather than dogmatic con-
clusions. Among the subjects presented are pure air,
ventilation, cleanliness, the care of eyes, ears, finger nails,
hair, teeth, skin and lungs, the importance of exercises,
bathing, etc. Its treaitment of alcohol is vivid but noît
pathological. The author deals with the resuits of its
use upon the individual as a. whole rather than with its
disease effects upon the s 't omach, liver, etc.

1Munchausen's Reise,î and Abcntcuer (price 3o cents),
published by D. C. Heath and Company, Boston, a few
selected storjes from the famous Baron Munchausen's
journeys and adventures, edited with introduction, notes,
vocabulary and exercises for composition; very suitable for
younger German readers.

From Blackie -and Son, London, we have Charles
Dicken's The Cricket ont the Hearth, (price 6d.) ; Scencs
from "Cranford",' (6d.), arranged from Mrs. Gaskell's
novel for acting by girls; and Blackie's South African
Ilandbook of English, (price 9d.), a series of practical
exercises in English composition, with 1)octry for rca(ling
and recitations; designed for grade six.
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Isaac Pitman's
Short Course in Shorthand, mast published

aftoe three Yea.rs PreParatOii, "RevolutiOnizes
the 'Teachlng of Bhorthand." Only forty (40>
lesens.

Word. and sentences In tiret lesaon. BuaL.
ness letters in seventh lesson.

Our students are dellghted wlih it and are
rnaktng great proges.

Send for aur 1110 Cat&aogue.

~t~ ~JS~*S. KERR
a&SON,

g,&s,4' Odd Fellow's HaIL.

DeIp Yourselft
To. a Beter Salary.

You can, in your spare

iime, with our assistance,

qualify for higher.. standing

as a teàcher or fit- yourself

for a good position in Com-

mercial or industrial life.

Remember we prepare

students for any grade of

certificate in an - province,

or give instruction in any

single subject desired.. Ail

by mail.

Write now for full infor-

mation. State where you

saw the advertisement.

Ibo Houe CosroSpondoncos School
et Canada, Lloelted.

603 TEMPLE, BUILDINO. TORONTO, CANADA
In consolidation with THE CANADIAN

COEEPOI#DUNOUC COLLEGE, Limlted.

gýpThe only Canadian institu-

tion devoted exclusively to
Correspondence instruction.

Four Cosnpaaaes (Non-Tarlif Law Rate@.
Total Assets U2595,87UI9. Abselute Protecte.

RAVE YOU ONE 0F OUR POLICIS?

WM. THIOMSON & CO.,

HALIFAX, N. S. ST. JOHN, N. I.

I~~n~i1 CW~C SIIOL OFFICIALNOT ICES.
I~IIF0, W~Rgu~a. New Brwaawvick Board of 1 duseaion.

The Blsap of Nova Scotia, Cbalrman Board af
Trustees - e Bihop of Fredericton. meiflber of
Board of trustees ez.affilo. Lady Princical Miss
Gen mith (late P>rincipal of King'& Hall, Cosmç>
tan,v P.., formerly Headmistresa of St.Stepben s
liigb Scol Windsor. England, asslsteil by

'Eleven3 Resient Experienced <inerneses rom
lenrad. Housekeeper. 14atron and Norme; Ex-
'.Ztensive Buildings. wath capaclty for toa Residents.

Heated by bot ester; lighted by electnicity.

Grounds 1covering eigt acres, wlth lavus ict
Tennis, Cyaquet Basket Bali, Hockey, etc.
SchO0l Dairy snU Laundry.

Preparatian for the-Universities.

For Calendar spply ta DR. HIND.

An Emipire Typeiriter, $ 1
FO R SALE AT

A GR A T8ARGAIN.

The regular price of 41* convenient tfpe-

irriter la 8W2. This oqt bas been but Uttle
uaed. and in as good as neir.

Apply ta EDUCATIONAL Rzvirw 131 Lelnster
Street, St. John, or write for Parti.i lars

DrawiOg Booka.
A New -Brunswick Edition of Augs-

burg's Drawicg Standard Course, has
been prescribed by the Board of Educa-
tion for use in the schools. The Graded.
Pract e Book for popils, price 10 cents
each, and thse Manual for Teachers
only, price 75 cents, will be on sale in
thse book stores early in january.

Nortal &iho0l aniul TrainiDfg

Training courseR for teachers desirous
of qualifying as licensed Manual Train-
irng instructors, will be held at the
Provincial Normal Scisool during thse
session of 190&-7 as follows:

Short course.--January 8 to, March 28.
Pull course.-January 8 to June 22,

1904$

The, short course is intended ta qualifY
teachélrs for thse licetise to teachs Man-
ùal ýîraininjg in rural schools. Can-
didatU for admission must hold at least
a second class' Provincial license, and be-
prepared to furnish evidence of their
teaching. ability.

The full course is intended to qualify
teachers for thse license to teacis Manual
Training lu 1 town scisools. Candidates
for admissioni should hold a first class
license, 'but eachers holding a second
class license, =n having a good teaching
record, 4a e admitted on their merts.

In each cou*rse, students showing little
aptitude for the work wilI be advised to
discontinue at the end of one month-
f rcm the date -of entrance.
* Tuition is -free, and thse usual travell-
ing al]la wance made to Normial students
will be given to teachers who complete
their course and proceed to the teacbing
of the subject in thse ýPtublc Scisools of'
thse Province.

Full particulars of the courses outlined
above may be obtained from the Director
of Manual Training. T. B.- Kiduer,
Fredericton, N. B.

J. R. INCH,
Chief Supt. of Edscat".¶

Educattn Office, Unedet*O, Nov. St IL

WINDSOR, NOVA MOUAU.
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$10
WILL l'AY FOR A

7UîxcIL COURSEZ

MARITIME
SINGLE ENTRY
BOOKKEEPING

IKAULBACH & SCHURMAN,Chartered Accountants,I

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIAj

Everythi ng
that is right

in
Statione ry.

DARNES & CD.1 ST. JOHN, N. B.

MUSHROOM MAGAZINES
Abaund in thia country Newsdealers'. counters
groan under theni. Sanie af them are insignifi-
cant. Otliers grow to prodiglous suze, andi claini
enormous circulations. .

Thousanda of Amerjcan readers prefer ta read
magazines wlîose value bas been praved by long
experience.

NearlY 3,30 num bers of

THE LIVING ACE
lhsve already been published and taday the mag-aimne is more nearly indisensa.blet neln
readers ttan ever. It finds its miaterial in mare

than thirty of the leading Engliai periodicals,
traml hicIt reprintwtit arîdgement,
sucli ar ticles as are most interesting ta American
readers. No bumane intereat lies outide of ils
lfield. Its range extends trai the weightv articles
in te qmargerlies ta th -e clever tlînzs in Punch.

g 1e maaie printa the best essaya, the hest
fiction, the betvre It presents fresti discIls
sions of literary. social an reiioiis questions,
and gises speltial attention ta international affaira
and current vns t weekly publication en-

-ables ita pr sent th aticles whichirea
duces with great prapîea

The imagazine gint aanully twice as mucli
materi as the for dollar montlîly ragaz'ines;
and the list of writers reepreend cnotb
equalled by any other sinle m.zire, English
or Ainerican. The subacription tirice is SIX
DOLLARS a vear, postpaid. in the United
States, Canada and Mexico. Trial 'su bscriptions.
Three montFs (thirteen nunibers) for ONE
DOLLAR.

The Living Age Co.,
6 Beacon St .,Boston.

SAJE BLAOKBOARBSU
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHQOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS. LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS. -- mm

W. H. THORNE & 00., Limited

Ma&rket Sqcaaire, SR;IN T JOHN1, N4. 1.

SCHOOL DES KS,S. B. LORDLY CO.. St. John, N. B.


